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THE CANYONS 0F THE, COLORIADO.

BUTYES 0F? TRE CROSS.

GEOLOGISTS have demonstrated that the entire basin of the
Colorado wvas once eovered by a continuons sheet of soft middle
and upper cretaceous shales, of which scattered mouuds and
millions of loose fossils remain, the surfaces between being firniL
lower cretaceous sandstone, or stili older rocks. There is no,
doubt that, previous to the erosion of the gorges, the table-
]and was buried iunder two thousand feet of soft, strata, ail of
which bas been carried away except these fragmentary relies,
which, beingr of a harder composition than that surrounding, or
of volcanie formation, have obstinately resisted denudation. The

«Voi. X.-No. 3.
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climatic conditions are such. that the rocks are swvept down as
fast as disintegyrated, -%v iichi gives the harder rock an unusual
advantage iil withstanding, erosion; and cbiffs, isolated buttes,

Rus~IsG A~ 1~PIU.

are the nat ia resuit. Tie scenery of this description is, very
siniilar to, tat in the no'ed Il Garden of the Godsq," near Denver.
It inust be borne in mind that, the numerous tributaries of the
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The Canyo fl8 of thc Colorado.19

Colorado have subdivided the entire plateau into htnndreds of
table-lands; and the traveller, if lie be takingr an overland
Journey w'estwad from the Jlocky Mountainîs, with the Grand
Canyon as his goa.l, wvill not find the best of roads for himself or
his patient pack-inule. The clo.qe of a long day of such jour-
neyi ng is hailed wi th______________
suplreme joy. Tite
fatigue of teii hours
in the saddle, going
frorn peak to peal;,
from valley to val-
ley, anîd across tai >-
land(s of Soft mails,
is, perliaps, ini the

end, good fur the
genteral constitution,
but, toward sunset,

the oiily end worth
living for is die enîd
(if the day. The
litungering f'or repose
îs evidernt in the
serious mien andî
silent lips of t1ue
met). he pack1-
train dees not couic
to its camping-
gyroun d, therefore,

the fluix of spirits,
witlî whic1î it set off
in the rnorning If-
hlie march 1îa-ý I cen

1111I0-", say, the mules
aie jaded, the hOrses
catch an occasional ISLAN~D MOU TIS GLFN CAN YON.

D1reen shrub for a bit of proveîîder. Tite first anxiety is wvater;
i Il fact, tAie end of a day's toil is solely deterîined by the desired
arrival at, a brook or water-pocket. A division of an exploring,
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party under Lieutenant George M. Wheeler, wvas endeavouritng
to reachi the deflle of the Colorado iRiver, whiich was, at the
beginningr of a day's marcb), not rnany miles distant as 'vas
supposed. Filling thieir canteens fromn the water of the gorge
wvhere they had camped, the five men set out, hoping to drink
of the Colorado that nighit! It soon became evident that thie
distance wvas deceiving1; gaining eminence after eruinence, the
Grand Câliyon seemned as far away as at first, and no promise of
wvater in ail the veary stretch. A consultation wvas lield. It
was agyreed that the defile left in the miornitng was their last
chance of water, and that lay sixteei ruiles behiind them, and
the Colorado many more ahiead. Mfr. Hoxvell and another irre-
pressible determined to push on, if it took ail sorunier, while the
others turned back to " the last chance," as they expressed it.
And to this day that canyon is hnowni and iiamied on the mnaps
as"« Last Chance Canyoni," forined by a junctiou of the Grand
and Green. Thie Grand River bias its source in the Rocky
Mountains. Thie Green River v-ises, in the Wind River Moun-
tains. Bc>th have sources in alpine lakes, fed by nieltinig sno'vs.
Thousands of thiese picturesque lakes, with deep, cool, einerald
waters, are enibosoined arnong the cragsý of the rb.cky Momntains.
Tiiese streams, born iii the gloomy solitudes of the mnountaiti
regions, have a strange eventful history as they pass down
through gorges, tumbling, in cascades and catarauts, until they
reachi the hot, arid plains of the Iower Colorado, whlere the
waters, that were so clear above, enipty as turbid floods into tic
G3ulf of California. lIncludling( the Greeni River, wichl is really
the upper continuation of the Colorado, tie wliole lewgth of th)e
streai is about twvo thousand miiles. The plateau is divided
into two distinct portions. The lower tlhird is but a lit.tle above
the levJ,' of the sea, thiot.gh here ànd there ranges of mountains
rise to an~ altitude of froiu two to six thousand feet. The upper
two-thirds lies from four to eighit thousand feet above the sea.
This iglIi region, on the north, east, and west, is set withi ranges
of siow-clad mountains, attainîng an altitude varying froin eighit
to fourteen thousand feet. Ail winter long> oni its mountain-
crested rim, siiow fails, filling the gorges, hialf burying the forests,
and covering the crags and peaks with a mantde " woven by thie
'wind from the wvaves of the sea." Whien summer cornes> tliis

snow ineits, and tunibles down the mountaiin sides in millions of
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cascades. Ten million cascade brooks imite to form. ten thon-
sand torrent creeks; ten thousand torrent creeks unite4o forni
one hundred rivers, beset with cataracts; one hundred roaring
rivets unite to formi the Colorado! If the explorer bas ploddecl
over rocks and sand,
through sage-bush,
over Mnountains,
across gorges, ail to,
see the wonderful
ted of these rnany
'waters, hie cornes to
the very brink of
the abyss almost un-
awares. lie finàs
himself standing on
the edge of a fissure
awful beyond bis
wildest dreais. le
starts back arnazed;
a second time he
draws ntar, but now
cautiously, crawling
on hands and knees,
tili his staring eyes
peep over-down -

down-more than a
mile into the earth!1
le is seized witli
the common insane
impulse to take one
wild leap,-hurling
bis littleness into
nature's immensity.
He dislodges a huge
stone and pushes it MARBLE CANYON.

over, watcbingt it roil, strike, bound, split, spliater, yet shootimig
down tili it seems to be annihilated, in the illimitable depth; lie
coneludes lie won't follow-just yet,-you know.

One ýof the Most interesting reports of explorations in this

region is that of Major J. W. Powell. lis expedition in 1869
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The Cuanyo 1a8 of the Colorado.19

set oui; to explore the Grand Canyon. Witlh four row-boats,
bnilt in Chicago, stored with rations deenied suficient, for ten
nionths, an abundant supply of clothing, ammunition, axes, saws,
etc., for repairiucg the boats, and a qiiantity of scientifie instru-
nientsc they started froir Green Rfiver City,-the point at which
the Union Pacifie Railroad crosses the Green River, The adveu-
tures, narrow escapes, and hardships of the nionths follow'liig afe
as exciting as Jules Verne or Defoe. These four staunch boats
floated,. shot, whirled, and plunged down wvaters where neyer boat
had dared to live before. On they Nvent, .oafried down the rapid
current; now running on te a sand-bar, when it, was necessary
for the men to serainble ount into the strearn; relieved of their
montai ballast, the boats fioated over; ail a1oard again, and on
to new haps and mishaps.

Trying to avoid rocks, oars are broken, losi;; the boat sent
reeling and plunging into whirlpools. Sometimies glimpses of
purpie peaks remote delight the eye, and again ail view is cut
off by a sharp turu in the couirse of the streain. Sometimes the
defle is not more than twenty feet wide, then broadeiis iito, a
iow valley, with, wide sandy banks, on whieh may be cottonwvoocl
groves, Such 1 a place is souglit for the night's camp. After a
cup of hot coffee, a few of the party usually climbed the ciis,
to take anu evening stroli on the strangely carved rocks of the
Green Ri ver "ebad-lands." These are. aras of sandstone and
shales, gray aud tuff, red and brown, blue and black strata in
many alternations, Iying nearly horizontal, aiid alinosi; witho-at
soil or vegetation.- Beingr exceedingly friable, the rain-drops of
ages pasi; have carved thein into quaint, shapes. Away to the
south, the Ijnta Moiuntains streteli ini a long line; highi peaks,
reach into the sky;- and, lying between, snoiw-fieds, like lakes
of silver, eged witlfpine forests iii sombre green; and, over ail,
fiushed clouds play at a slow qnd majestic'gatne.

At the foot of the Uini;a ài'rimatains the river muns to the.
south, -while thé mountains have an easterly and westerly trend
directly athwart uts course; yet ut glides quietly in an uncon-
cerned way, as if ut, considered a mou.utain range ne sort of
obstruction to its progress. It enters the range by a brilliant
red gorge, that may be seen a score of miles away to the north.
The great mass of mountain ridge thiougrh which, thfs gorge is
cut is composed of bright vermailion rocks, sumnmounted by. a.

M
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broad band of rnottled buif and gray, which corne down in a
geutie curve to tbie water's edge at sonie points. This is the fii'st
canyon to be explorel,-thie introductory cliapter, in illuminated
text,-and Flamng Gorge is its name. It is entered with sorne
trepidation. The nomadic Indians loafiuga about w~arn thern,

saying, " Water heap catch 'ern! " On the whiole the
prefer this dire catastrophe to, an ignornious return.
off, they ýre swept wvitli exhilarating velocity down
current, which fils the channel from clif t(, clifi'.

ex plorers
Pushing

the rapid
Abruptly
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The Canyows of the Colorado.20

turning in its course, the ;vater plunges down among great rocks,
the first of many znd miany canyon rapids. The moments are
fihled wvith intense aîîxiety; but a skillful st.roke of the oars,
noiv on this siute, now on that, serves to guide the boats past the
wve-beaten rocks. Mlounting on Iuighl waves, the foaniugi crests
dash over them, to the peril of their barks, and, plunging into
the trotîghs they reach the carni water below. iDrawing a breath
of relief, they proceed to admire and xvonder. On either side
the walls rapidly increase iii altitude. On the left are oveî'-
hiangingf ledgnes and clifs, five hundred, a thiousand, filteen hun-
(lied feet high. The -river is nowv broad, deep, and quiet, aiid its
wýaters mirror the toweringr rocks and the bit of sky away above ;
indeed, the whole grand scane is repeated. The solitude is
oppressive. These fewv human beings seem suspended between
twvo lèniful gaps; a dozen kingfishers playing, over the stream
bringy their dreaimy thoughlts back to, a wrd of reality, and on
they go. Farther down, the river rounds a point t1hat lia., been
%%orni to the shape of a huge donie; on its sides littie celis have
been carved by the action of the waters, and, in these, hundreds
of swvallows bave foutid safe homes. As they lilt about the per-
forated cliWf they look to the explorers below like swarms of
becs, giving the dorne the àppearance of a colossal bee-hive of
the old-t.ite forin ; hience the iiame of this sectioui,-Bee-hive
Point.

Boatig down the Colorado is îiever monotonous. Whien the
water is caImest, tiieni is the tiine for the greatest caution. Al
liands are on the alert. A thiundering, roar is heard in the dis-
tanice. Slow]y approaching, the bouts are tied on the very brink
of ýa fali, the cargo takzcii out, to be carried around by the men,
aiid then the boats let down by ropes. Not infrequently several
portages like this were made ini the courg'e of one day. Every
time a camp %%as made, soine of the party climbed the walls, to
2nain an idea of their greneral pro-ress, and also to get a peep at
amore familiar wvorld. Some of the feats performed iii scaling

dangerous heights were marvellous, and hardly excelled by
Cltiuese acrobats. Occasiowally, one more zealous than the rest
would find himself on a projectiug ledge,-progress impossible,
retreat there was none. Iiscomirades were-oh, wlîere ? Below
him, should lie inove an inch,, certain death. Was this the end,
-the beginning of the endless ? But what to his wondering
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eyes shiotld appear but the leg of a pair of pantaloons, dangling
ini a frieindly inanuer over the edg-e of an overhiangying crag, held
by ani uiseen iti au,-tlie hauid of Providence to Iiiiin, arnd it waq,.

SWALLO'V CAVE.

Seizing, his only hope firnily, lie is slowly draw'n up to a safe
footing, whiere lie alternately blesses bis pantless coinuade alud
the macinie that could do suchi stout stitching in such stron- cloth.
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WESLEYAN MISSIONS IN KAFRARIA AND ZULU-
LAND.

BY TUIE REV. TH0RNLEY SMITH.

CIJIISTIAN1TY is no ]ess adapted to the wild t->jd barbarous
nations ùf the earth than it is to the nmost civilized and refined.
Since the revival of missions within the present century, îu's
victories biave been as great among some of the tribes of' Africa
and of the South-Sea Islands, as among the populations of India
and other parts of thie East; and the difference betweeu the two
classes of people is as reniarkable as ean be well conceîved.

In this paper we shaHl give a very general view of missions
in Kafirland, or Xafraria, a territory in South Africa, now verv
2enerally known. The length of this country is about two
Iiiiidred and fifty miles, and iLs average breadth one hundred
and twenty miles. It is, iii iany respects> a fine tract of
country, possessing extensive plains adiiirably adapted for the
rearing of catie, and some splendid. ranges of his, some of tie
scenery of -which is -very grand. Its rivers are som-ewhat
iumerous, but are often nearly dry, and nouie of them. are navi-
.-able, except for very small boats. Charniing glens and kloofs
abound in their neighlbourhiood, in which there are quantities of
ga me. Elephants and lions used to be comrmon, but have almost
(iisappeared before the advance of civilization. The soil, inl
înany parts of the land is productive of mnaize, millet, and oats;
but wheat does not grow near the coast, and bias only been
cultivated inland to a smnall extenit.

A few centuries ago this territory was, in all probability,
occupied by tribes of. thne Hottentot race, ail of which. tribes
spoke a language reinarkable for its clicks. Inter-tribal Nvars in
the interior of the continent drove dowu to the south another
race of people, whose language is very different. They wvere
called Kaýrs-the word rneaiiing ù?ýfidc1s or iinbelievers-a naine

gento them, as soiue think, by the Arabs, because they did
ziot, believe in the Koran. They were a wild, barbarous, and
cruel race> and they drove out the former occupants of the
country and dwelt; there.

Tiiey were divided ilito clans, each clan having iLs own chief'
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whose titie wvas hereditary, and whose power wvas alrnost absolute.
They ail spoke one language, with some dialectic differences, but,
when missionaries first went amongyst them,, it was unwritten,
and its construction was peculiar and diflicuit to uiiderstctnd.
ht was not, however, a mere jargon, b)ut had its fixed rules and

Il/

i9

.ICI

grammatical principles; and one of the tritimphs wvon by Chris-
tiail teachers was that of reducing it to a written form>, and
translatingy into it the Word of God. Th'e secret of its con-
struction was discovered by the iRev. W. B. Boyce, who foand a
certain lawv running through it, to which he gave the naine of-the
euphonic concord. «'This euphony," says te Rev. J. W. A.ppleyard,
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Wesleyan Ah88ions ine Jfafraris.25

in bis excellent K-afir graminar, "« is consequent upon the repe-
tition of the sanie letter or letters in the begitiningt of two or
more words in the samne sentence. By this means a tiniforrn
systema of alliteration is sustained throughout the grammatical
formations of the language, renderingy it one of the most eurions
and ingeniouis eve-r known. The following, is an exaniple in
whichi z is the euphonie letter:

"Zonlia izinto, ezilungeleyo zivela ku Tixo."
"«AUl good things proceed from God."

In this languiage there is now an extensive literature. The
Old and New Testament have been printed in it at the expeuse
of the Britishi and Foreign Bible Society, and many other books
have been printed at the native presses in the country, and cir-
culated far and ,wide. Thousands of the present generaLion eau,
read;- and to possess biynin books and copies or the Word of
God of iteir own, is the ambition of many a family in the land.

Ethnologically the Kafirs are allied tu, the Negro race; but
though thie colour of their skin is very dark, they are iîot black,
and iii nany respects they are physically superior to the negtro
proper. iReligion they had none, for they had scarcely any con-
ception of a great lirst cause, yet they believed that the spirits
of their ancestors lived aftel- dcatb, and hiad influence over thie
weather, the crops, and the issues of war. In witchcraft they
were firm believers; and their witch-doctors wvere also raja-
muakers and possessed great powver in the country, 80 that gener-
ally they were very ricli in cattle. Their incantations were
followed by acts of' great cruelty, and often persons accused of
witchcraft were tortured or burnt to, death over a slow fire. Now,
in many parts of the country, such things are unknown, for
before thle progress of Christianity they have been swept away
Jike a deose cloud of the night beibre the rising of the sun.

Li the ycar 1823, the Rev. William Shaw, of the Wesleyan
Missionary Society, entered Kafraria, accompanied by his noble-
miinded wife. They were welcomed by great numbers of the
inhabitants, '<as thougyh they had been niakingt a trinniphal
entry.ý" The country they visited wvas occupied by the chiefs
Piato, Congo, and Kama, and a spot was selected for a mission
village ini a beautiful locality, and in the midst of a population
of a thousand people. It was named Wesleyville, and was the
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first cf a considerable nuinber of similar villages wvhichi have
since been erected in v'arious parts of the land. One of the
earliest resuits of tliis enterprise 'vas the conversion of the
chief Kama, and bis Nvife, who becaine rnost decided and ex-

emplary (3liristian)s, bro.i-lit, up t!lieir family Mu tlie féar of God,
and sustaiiied a large arnotint of persecution from timc' to tiine
for their noble testirnony to, the truth. Kamna finishied bis
course ut the age of seventy-scen, and over bis grave at Anu

2(16
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shaw is a tombstone erected by bis son, with titis inscription in
English and iii Kafir,-' William Kama, chiet' of the Amagqit-

illst-vebi, bori1îu S died October 25tb, 1875. A noble maan a
jutgovernor, and a fiitul Chiùa. is tribe are now

PIl

i' fil .dj

'f 15

erccting a chape], whIichi is to bc tleSigIiated the Kana, Meimorial
Chipel, aný is to cost nearly £3,000. The foundation stone of
tiiis ediice w-as laid at Annshawv, in British Kafraria, on the
third of July, 1877, iii tie presence of a large assernbly, com-
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posed both of Europeans and natives, wvhen an Il Rafir hyxun
was siing to a ICafir tune, the effeet, of whichi, says one who wvas
present, Ila really grand." EIaiI thie sum required bias ahready
been raised, and in the course of a few months the niosb im-

lit- in

'cri

.p osina sanctuary ever built in Kafirlaud will be reared, and
doubtless fllled with Christian worshippers and inquirers after
Christian truth.

Many were the vicissitudes throughi which these missions
passed. They were cradled in the midst of wars. aiid cor.dicts,
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for whilst a few of every tribe and in every 1locality .embraced
the gospel, the xnajority of the people for a long time rejected
it « and more than, once the sword weut through the land, as if
to chastise thein for the rejec.tion cf the truth. In 1835 a
desolating war broke out between the savage tribes just beyor'd
the colonial border, and the Albany setliers, which was at length
put down by Sir Benjamin D'lJrban ; in 1846, ânother took
place stili more lamentable in its effect.~ arisina, like the former
one, from the propensity of the Raffire to, steal the cattle of the
colonists; and in 1852 a third broke 3ut which, though calami-
tous for the BritIàh troops who were eugaged, in it, destroyed for
awhile the power of the native tribes. In ihese, conflicts mission
property was xfrequently destroyed, missionaries and their families
wvere compelled to leave their stations and to take refu,î-e where
they could, and tauus the progress of the work was frequently
retarded, for the' flocks were scattered, and coild only be regath-
e-red at considerable pains. We are not '%.iti'gc a history of
these missions> Lut to form a conception of their success it is
necessary to take these facts into accolint, for the work lias been
like the storming of a fortress from which the besiegers, have
been repeatedly driven, but only to returu to the assa.ult with
g(reater earnestntess and zeal.

Agrain and again the work was resumed. Congregazicus, met
ofttimes under the bine canopy of heaven, temporary chappls
aid other buildings were erected, to be superseded in time by
more substanti-n'. ones; hundreds of children were gathered into
day and Sabbath-schools, where they were taught to read the
W-Drd of God and to sing ini hymuns; written in their own
language, the praises of the Creator and Redeewer of the world.

rThe Government ai.ded the work of educat-ion by annual grants;
and an institution was establiched at l{eAld Town, withiu the
colonial boundary, foi the instruction and training of native
teachers. iHere numbers of young men have received a good
education, and this establishment is now ini vigorous operation,
under the direction of an able teacher. The students are tauglit
the English language as welI as their own, and some of themn
hiave made considerable progresa ini ail the branches of a liberal
education. Some years ago the Dake of Edinburgh, then Prince
Alfred) visited this institution, and on his arrivai, was met by a
larg,,e nuniber of the studients and othfer persons. An address
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ivas presented to him,
Kafir and in Linglish.
expressed himself as
heard. "If Africa is

written by one of the native teaclleiks in
Ile attended a service in thue chappI, and
highly gratified with whiat lie sawv and
te be wyon for Chirist, iý mnust be niainly

hy a native agency,» and sueli an agency is now rising up, so
that there are ini connection with these missions,, a considerable
number of young men eniployed as cateehists, and several who
have been ordained as native assistant-missionaries. Some of
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these latter tre admirable preachers, and their ministry bas beeni
attended with much spiritual power. Their native eloquence,
baptized with the spirit from on high, has been the means of
the awakeningr and conversion of hundreds of their fellow-men.

Perhaps a description of one of the mission stations in Kafir-
land, as 1 witnessed it in the year 1843, ~vil1 enable the roader
to ÎOrni something like a correct idea of what missions have
done for that country. For this is but one of a long culne of s'uch
stations, extonding fromn the Great Fish River to thje borders of
Natal, and many more are risinga up from. tinié to tîme in difféeont
parts of the land.

Miorley, for such is the namneof ut'he village in question, -;,as
situated at a short distance from, tb. Urntata river. The village
consisted of a good substantial. chapel, capable of seating, four
hundred people; of the residence of the missionary and his
assistant, with littie gardons in front; and of a number ot' native
cottages, several of them, buiît in a somewhat superior style.
The scenery around was very beautiful, and at the period of our
visit the weather was magnificent. The Sabbath dawns, and at
an early hour numbers of persons may be seen wending their
way, ini companies, from, different localities within a few miles
round. But t'-e men have no spears or shields to-day, for they
have learnt tha,. it is God's day, and they are corning, not to
hunt or tu, fight, but to worship the Creator and Lord of all.
Presently the ehapel is filled to ov-.rflowing, and the voice of
song is heard from, men,.women, and chuldren, to whom, but
a few years ago, the Sabbath was unknown, and whose lips had
aover uttered the-,namne of the Lord Jesus. A second congrega-
tion is formeci in the open air> and a missionary, standing on a
waogon-box, conducts a service similar to the one groingt on in
the chapel. How beautifuil is the scene! 1 nd the attention paid
by these half-civilized people to the message sent thein, is marked
and solemn. They retire, many of them to returu to, the school
ini the afternoon, where they are seen sitting around native
teachers, and drinking in the lessons of God's Word with. eager-
ness and joy.

The niissionary resident on this station at that time was the
Rev. Samuel Pl'amer, whose influence with the heathen chief,
Fa-ku, -was most remarkable. That ehief was. residing on the
other sido of the Umtb.a when, on one occasion, a tribe on this
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side liad stolen sonie of the cattie of bis people, and lie was
resolved to makb reprisais. 11e inustered his army &O a tlîou-
sand men, but hie could flot proceed far ere he muGt pass the
mission station, and lie feared that the Inissionary and bis people
would be greatly I1r t2' was a inooiilighlt nighit, and beyond
thie river lie c-alled for a halt, lie then sent mnessengers over it

. . .........

JU<JIANNES LU«IiUli~GA, ËAIUR AMIlbýIUNARY.

to the station, whio arrived after the people hiad retired to rest.
" Palmer," was the mnessagiçe, " my army is about to pass the

station, to attack their eneniies ; but do not be alarined. We
shial not injure you nor any one at, Morley, nor shail any one0
takze aughlt that you possess." The miessenger returned, and thien
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the army moved on, passed the mission preniises in perfect order,
and wvent on their wvay to execure their errand. Such an occur-
rence could neyer have taken place but for the respect in wvhich
the inissionary wvas held, and for the influence whiicli Christi-
anity wvas exerting on the tribe.

At this station, one Christmas-day, the children of the schools,
-utmberingt two or thiree hundred-were regaled iii the open
air (it being, summer there, flot wvinter> as with us) with a real
Christmas dinner. They wvere full of gladness, and were singing
one of their native hyrnns, whien some IDutchmien rode up, in
pursuit of strayed or stolen horses. The Dutch of South Africa
hiad, at, that timne, a strong prejudice against missions to the
n.ttive tribes; but so char ned were these men with what they
sawv and hieard thiat they said, 1'We %vill becoine su.bscribers to
your funds, and wvilI induce our frieuds to subscribe also." With
sucli fiacts I could fill pagi,,es, referring to this one station oily
and the saine wvorl of instruction and conversion is going on
to-day in many other parts of this once barbarous country.

Wlicn recently thc Rev. G. T. Perks visited these missions as
one of the General Secretaries of the Weskoyan Missionary
Society, hie was surprised at the work which hie everywhere
wituessed. H1e was wvelcomed by hundreds of Chiristian Kafirs;
lie hieard thousands of chiildreu sing, the songs of Zion; hie bap-
tized numbers of catechumens; and hie opened and dedicated to
the worship of God several chapels which had been erected just
uefore his arrivai in the country. On his retura homae he pre-
sented a report, fuil of the rnost thrilling facts, illustrative of
tie triumphs, of the Gospel in this and other parts of S.rth
Africa; but the journeys lie undertook, especially in ox-waggcons,
over ruggced mounitains, and burning plains, were too much for
his strengtl, and though. bis friends hoped *that he wvouId recover
from the effects of lis tour, I believe hie nleyer did. It hiastened
biis end, and hie died on the 28thi of May, 1877, beloved by al
who knew him, and lamented by xnany of the Churches of the
land.

According to the most recent statistieýs, there are now in this
territory upwards of five thousand native Christians; more thanl
seven thousand chidren. and young, people in the schools; and,
on a moderate estimate, twenty thousand persons in constant
attendance on the public means of grace. Thirty missionaries,
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amoing wvhom, are several natives, f ully ordained to the work, are
publishing the tLidi-ngs of salvation, and a Christian literature
lias been forrned, which the rising generation especially can
appreciate. And how many souls have been gathered into the
fold above it is impossible to tell, but we have seen Christian
Kafirs at tlie point of death, and have hieard tlieir testiminoy to
the power of Divine grace.

But some, perhaps, wvil1 asl<, how is the wvar of 1878 to be
accountcd for if missions in «Kafirland bave «been so successful ?
The answer is thiat the chiefs Nýbo embaiked in it nover accepted
the gospel, that mau)y of their people have not corne und-er its
influence, and that it arose, in the first instanice, from their
hostility to the Finge-es, a people whio have long been our allies>
and anmong whioni the niissionaries have gained many converts.
It bas been ascertained tbat few (liristian natives have takcen
up arrns against the British Governmnent, and that the native
Christians have stood th.-eir groulid nobly in this v'ery sad and
painful confliet.

l'le Kafir tribes are fond of war, aiid have been for generations
yast. It is not surprising, therefore, thiat tlic spirit should risc
up afresh from tinie to tinie; and that younig Kaflrland should
aspire to tread iii their- fathers' stops and wishi to do what their
fathers could not-coniqueï the white people and get possession
of thieir property. Chiristianity bas not succeeded as yet ini
j.reventing ilafir wtars, neither lias it succeeded as yet in pro-
venting wars e]sewbere; but tlue time will corne wvhen, ini every
land, the banner of peace will wave tritimpliantly; and, mean-
while, it is for Christian rnissionaries to, pursue their hallowed
work, undaunted by the discouragernents with which. they meet.
The work bas been retarded in some part of this field in conse-
quence of the war, but the conflict is nearly at an end, and the
result wvil1 be that British authority wvi11 becoine miore firmly
establighed in the land, and that the conquests of the gospel
wvil1 no doubt be rnultîplied.

EVIL i8 wrought by want of thought
As well as want of heart.
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MNOINTAIN TRVELvv IN VI1OUGIA.

ONLe of the rnost picturesque
regrions ini America is fotind
in the higrhlands of West Vir-
ginia. The Bliie iRidge Mouil-
tains, lifing their aiant mnasses
I lig-h in the air, give grandeur
and eublimity to the scenery;

- and the beautiful valleys of
- ~~the Greenbrier, Kanawha, arnd

i .. New River, dive to many parts
C11ARLVýTN, TUIE CAPITAL 0F WE!$T a softéned aspect of idylie

VIRGINIA. loveliness. Moreover, nestling
in the valleys are a score or more of the most celebrated sanitary
resorts in the world, clustering around the famous healing springs,
which, bursting from the bosom of the earth, contain the -çvon-
derful1 curative agencies which Nature elaborates fromn ber sub-
terranean and secret alembies. Thither from the sultry southern
cities of New Orleans, Nashville, Memphis, Charleston, Balti-
more, and many others, corne the enervated cîtizens and their
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liouseholds, to reinvigorate their frames with the bracing, moun-
tain air.

Longy before the tirne of railw'ays it had corne to be know'n
throughiot the South that a true El IDorado or foun tain of
health and youth bubbIed up in tbe Virginia niounitains, and

Pli.

g.g

d- je

visitors camne to it eývery sumuiner froin «far and near. The owners
of thousands of acres of rice, and cotton l.and, and hunadreds of

dusky Africans, from South Carolina> Louisiana> and the whoile
range of States touchied by tbe heat of the tropics-wealthy old

cenabobs," elegant pleasure-]oving country gentlemen, and citizens
of Baktimore-ali came. to, the "Whit e" to spend the summer
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mnonthis and indulge in social intercourse. The days of railways
were stili in the future. Even the era of stage-coachies had not
begun. The planters from the skzirts of the Gulf, from the rice-
fields of Soutlh Carolina, or the 10w grounds of Jamnes Rfiver,
niade the long journey over the almost iinpassable mountaîn
roads in their private carrnages. These ancient vehicles lunibered
along, draxvn by six horses, and driveii by their portly black
Jehus, as important in their bearing as their masters> w~hile the
triinks containing, the w'ardrobes of the ladies-heavy and capa-
cions, if not so monstrous as the "Saratoga trunk" of our own
tiiies-followed in waggons. Led horses for relavs or the
ideasure of riding at the Nateringr-place came on under charge
of servants> oî Nvbom inany accompanied the niarcli; for the
plaiiters wvere persons of large means, and stinted themselves in
nothing. And so the littie cavalcade struggLled alon ,vwound
over the mountain, pierced the forest, and carne to the desired
haven after a jonrney Iikce that of eniigrants across the Western
làains. «What the old plauters toiIed thus to, reach, se-emed quite

unworthy of so muceh time andi trouble. It was a little valley
lost like a bird's nest in the foliage of the western siope of the
Alleghanies, with a spring bubbling up under sorne oaks and
iiiaiples, blue inountains around, a freth stream nP~rr a cluster
of log-cabins, suitable, one might have said, for the unkempt
riisties and huntsmen cf the region, but quite absurd if regarded
as thie dwellinga-place for months of some of the mozit refined
aiid luxurions, sociz-ty of the South. And yet these men and
wonlien, accusztomed te every comfort, and living lives lapped in
duwn, were quite content with the " split-bottoined " chairs, the
jiaini beds, the pixie tables, and the rustic routine of the spot.
It offered them, indeed-niucli more than their fine home inan-
sions could supply-health and vigour for their hecat-enervated
f!.iines.

In due time came the <'sae"and wvith this great invention
th)e SIprings leaped forward wondrously. Thiis old Virginia, stage
wýas as delirihtfuily characteristic as its English counterpart.
It -u soilid and excellent ini construction, and was drawu by
four or six borses. Its motions, howcver, were so like those of
a ship at sea, that its more deticïate occupant-- not unfrequently
iccamne, as they phrased it, "s -ik"from. its oscillations.

Now, how'e-ver, by the construction of the great trunk line
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traversing the entire breadth of Virginia, the Chesapeake and
Ohio :Railway, the travefler may, Nçithout fatigue, penetrate to
the very heart of this mountaiu region, anct behiold its wondrous
revelations of the sublime and beautiful.

One of the best points of departure for the exploration of this
Switzer]and of America is the beaqutiful city of Charleston, shown
in our initial cut. It is the commercial centre of the Kanawha
Valley; and, by a recent vote of the State, it is to be the capital
of West Virginia. It is a well-built city of about 4,500 inhabi-
tants, pleasantlý situated on the east bank of the Kanawhia, at
its confluience with the Elk River.

- - M . -

SALT WVORHS ON THE K~WA

The xnost important industries of the viciuity are the mining
operations, and especially coal-wvhich contribute largely to the
business of the city. The Kanawhia salt production> thoughi
much depressed by the times, is stili important. Broniine and
other chemical works are also operated.

The lumber trade of Charleston is considerable, calling for
five saw milis in and around the city; and pump and barrel
factories. There are also woolleu and flour milis, iron foundries
and machine works; and, in West Charleston, an iron blast
furnace not yet completed.
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IPetroleum bas long been known in the Ranawha Salines. It
was pumped up with the brine, but fromn the greater value of
the latter i- tMmes past, was wasted or «I'tubed out." The failure
of oil wel.ls in c14her localities has turned attention seriously to
this field.

Tihe scenery of the
NewiRiver Valley con-
tinues to arow roule
and more wildly pic- *~Y

turesque, as the rail-1
road penetrates its
lower passes; and very -

plaiiily shows indica-
tions of the powerful
furces, erosive or oth-
t r%%ie, which eut or
wore this valley 80

deeply into the clays,
shales, coals, and the

softer rocks of theformation-also un-
dermining, the hea-vy
sandstone bluffs above
and precipitating theli
hure boulder masses

down the slopes and
into the river below.q.f
For twenty miles there ~
is not a strip, of ;arable -

laild in the valley, and-
at points the cliffs are -

p .erpendicular from, the W TOBsBUD
river edge. flere the Wicen oina

j scenery is wild indeed. Such slopes as these are generally
covered with boulders, some of immense size; and alongr these
siopes and under frowningt cliffs the railroad gropes its way
under their shadow ; one of Nyhich, "'Whitcomb's boulder,"- it was
proposed to tunnel as the eusiest solution of a location of the
road, and it was actually under-cut on one side for trains to pass.The paSSengrer looks upward a thousand feet o moire as tLe train
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sweeps a graceful cuirve around some concave beud, and seez; the
baetlingy clifs of many-coloured sandstone, looking with their
gYreat angles like gigrantie casties and fortresses erected by nature
to gruard these lier penetralia.

At Hawvk's Nest, a wildly picturesque spot, the Chesapeake

MILLER'S FErRY FROM TIIE Ha.wK's N£ST.

and Ohio Railroad crosses New RivPr on a fine iron bridge, six
hundred and sixty-nine feet in length, and of engineering in.-
terest fromi the successful foundations for its masonry, which
were secured on the boulders in the bed of the torrent. The cut
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on pagre 220 gives a bird's eye view lof this bridge-crossing, and
the gorge above. The Hawk's-nesf> Ciifs, six hiundred feet ver-
tically above the railroad, and on the crest of which passes the
old james River and Kanaivha, turnpike, have long been points
of note to, the tourist. Froin this point to Cotton Huill and the

'£RE liAWKliS Iý EST Pll0M BOULDB POIIMT

Kanawha. Falls, are some of the most beautifu.l views and
striking scenery of this region. The railroad location is hiere
especialiy bold, and will arrest the attention of experts for its
flhorougli study and skill.
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The cliff excavation of these sections was one of the earliest
applications in America of nitro-glycerine, as an explosive for
diffilcuit, ockz-Nvork. Kauawia, Fl'als, iinmediately below the
junction of New and Gauley IRivers, marks the head of the
Great Kanawvha iRiver. These falis. are more beautiful than
imposing. They are xvidely known as a very plensant fishinçg
resort. The Newv River, at this point (where it becornes the
lKanawha) entirely-
changes its c-haracter-
fromn the mountain tor-
rent of many miles ~
back, to a gentie, beau- -

tiful stream, partaking
of' the general charac-
teristics of the Ojhio
affluents. -

Between the Hawk's
Nest and the Kanawha
Falls there is also a
great chiange in,. thie
coal formation. The-
"lower measures " of

the INew River section,
whichi at Quinni:mont ~-
are over 1,000 feet
above the river-level,
with their continuons
north-westward dip,
now pass under New INCLINE PLAIN AT CANNELTON.

River; and wvestward,
above water-level, we have the Kanawha section proper, corn-
prising, the ricli cannel and gas coals of this remarkable group.
Transversely to the axis of dip, these iseams cari be, worked
horizontally to the extreme limits of the district, with fewv faults,
and with drainage, by gravity, except where some simple syphion
arrangement is used f'or occasionaI roîls or wvaves.
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NEVILLE TRUE.MAN, THE PIONEER IPREACHER:

A TALE OF THE WVAR 0F 18123.

BY TuEL AUTHOR OF~ " TUE RlNO*8 MESSEN<OER."

CILAPTER XVII.--IIEART TRIALS.

"WLL, Kýate," said Zenas, as lie and his sister rode hiomeward
throughl the solenmn inooiiligylit and starlighit, "You. have burned
your boats and broken down the bridge. There is no gyoingr
back."

IlI hiope not, Zenias,"- she replied, IIbut I fée very muchi the
need of going( forward. I have only made the first step yet."

"IWell, you've started on the right line, anyhow. It wvas a
plucky thing, to do. I did not think it was in you. Yo u are
inaturafly so shy. I wish 1 could do the sanie myseif, but I haveu't
the courage.

IlDon't think of yourself, Zenas, nor of your coinrades; but of
the loving Saviour who died for you and longs to save you."

"Upon my word, Kate, it matie me feel. more what a coward I
arn to see you standing before the wliule meeting than ail the
preaching I ever hieard."

"I feit that I ought, that I inust," said Rate, IIbut after I rose
1 forgot every one there and spoke because my heart xvas full. O
Zenas, just pive up everythingr for Jesus; be willingy to endure
aniything for Jesus; and you'1l feel. a joy and gliaduess you neyer
feit before. Wliy, t'ne very world seerns changed, the stars and
the trees, and the rnoonlighlt on the river were neyer so, beau-
tiful; and my heart is as liglit as a bird."

1I wisli I could, Kate. 1 remeniber I useti to feel something
like that about Brock. I could féoo hlm anywhere. I could
have died for him."

"lXell, that feeling is ennobling. But much nobler is it to
enlist under the Great Captain, the graudest teachier andi leader
the world ever knew ; anti what is better far, the most loving
Saviour and Frienid."

Withi sucli loving converse> the brother andi sister beguiled the
homneward wvay. As Kate retireti to lier room a sweet peace
floodeti ber soul as the moonliglit flooded with a heavenly
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radiance the snowy world without. Zenas, on the contrary, was
il at ease, and tossed restlessly, bis soul disturbed with deep
questionings of t'ho bereafter, during nuch of tlie niglit. 'ý

As Kate sat at the head of the table next niorning, where ber
mother had been wont to sit, somne of lier dead *motherýs holy
calm and peace seemed to rest upon ber countenance. So thouglit
bier father ýts lie looked upon hier.

"lI ow likie your mnotlier you grow, child," lie said when al!, the
rest had left the table.

"«Do I, father ? I bope I shail grow, like bier in everything. I
have learned the secret of lier noble lue. I have found hier best
f'riend,» and she modestly recounted lier rece4t experiences.

Little more then passed, but a few days afterwards, the Scinire
took occasion, wlien lie was alone with bis 'daugliter, to say, <'I
hope yon -ae not going to joinýhxose Metlîodists, Elate. I respect
religion as inucli as any one; but I think the (Jlich of yrour
f atlier ouglit to be good enougli for you. «You've always been a
good girl. I don't see the need of this fuss, as if you had' been
doing something awful. Besides," lie went on,.a littie liesitatingly,
as if hie were not quite sure of bis ground, <I' bsides it will mar
y our prospects in. Jife, if you only knew it."

«don't understand you, father," replied Kate, with an expres-
sion of perplexity. "You have always thouglit too well of me.
I kuo'w niy.life lias been very far from riglit in tlie eyes of God. I
fléel I need pardon as mucli as the worst of sinners.»

'.'0f course we're aIl sinners,". went on the old man. -" The
Frayer iBook says that. But then Christ died to save sinners,
you know; and VIm sure you neyer did any thing very bad. But
what I mean is this : You must ba aware tliat yon have made a
deep impression upon Captain Villiers, and no blame to him
either. lie is an honourable gentleman, and lie lias asked my
permission to pay hie addresses. 1 asked him to wait till. this cruel
war ie over, because while it lasts a soldier's 111e is very uncer-
tait>, and I did not wieb. to liarrow up your feelinge, by cultivating
affections whicli xiglit ba blighted ini their blom. .Nay, hear
nia out, chlld," lie continued, as Kate was about to epy Idid
not intend to speak: of this now, but the Captain ie a strict
Ohurclimn, and so were lis ancestors, lie sys, for.tlireçi huudred
years, and bie would not, I am sure, likce one for wlioin fie enter-
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tains sucli sentiments as lie does toward you, to cast in lier lot with
those ranting lviethodists."

Rate had at first blusbed deeply, and then grew very pale. She
however listened to, ber father patiently, and thien said quietly,
but with mucli firmness, "TI respect Capt>aiu Villiers very highly,
father; and arm very grateful for lis kindness to us ail, and
especially to, Zenas wheu lie was wounded. I feel, too, the honour
he bias doue me in entertaining the sentiments of which. you.
speak. But something more than respect is due to the man to
whom. I shall entrust my life's keeping. Whre yleros
there will go niy baud; there, and not elsewhère."t

CC Pooli! pooh, child. Girls are always romantic, and neyer
know their own mimd. You will thiuk better of it. in gettingr
to be an old man, Rate, and would not-like to leave you unsettled
in life in these troublous tirnes. You owe me your obcdience as
a dauiter, remember.»

« I owe you my love, my life, father, but I owe sometbing
to myseif, and more to God. I feel that, my taste aud dis-
position aud that of Captain Villiers are very different, and more
differeut than ever since the recent chang- iu my religious feel-
ings. lIt would be, at the peril of my soul, were I .to encourage
wliat you -wish."

"INonsense, girl. You are growing fanatical. You neyer dis-
obeyed mue before. You must not disobey me now.»

Rate smiled a wan and flickering smile of dissent; but to say
more she feit, would be fruitless. A heavy burden was laid upon
lier young Mie. She knew- the iron will that slumber'ed beneath
her father's ikind exterior; but she felt in ber soul a will as reso-
lute, and with a womanes queeuly dignity she resolved to keep
that soul-reahu free. *lI her outward conduct, she was more,
dutiful and attentive to lier fatier's comfort than ever; but she
léilt poignzntly that for the first time inu hèr life au ,..junetion.,
was laid upou lier by one who she so passiouately loved which
she couid not obey. Sbý fouud mucli comfort in softly siug-
iug to hersehf in that inviolate domaiu, the solitude of her own
loom, a recent poem which, she had elipped from, the Yorkc Gazette,
and wbich, in part, expressed lier own emotions

'Jeans, I my cross have taken,
AU to, le.%ve anid follow Thee;
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Naked, poor, despised, forsaken,
Thou, from hence, my ail shait be;

Perish every fond ambition,
AUl I've souglit and hoped and known;

Yet how rich is my condition 1
God au d heaven are stifl my own!1

"And while Thon shait smile upon me,
God of wisdom, love, and might,

Foes may hate, aud friends may shun me;
Show Thy face and ail is bright.

Go, theu, earthly lame and treasure
Corne disaster, scorn, aud pain!

Iu Thy service, pain is pleasure ;
With Thy favour, loss is gain.

'Man may trouble and distress me,
'TFwill but drive me to Thy brest;

Life with trials hard may press me,
Fleaven wiil hring me sweeter rest.

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
While Thy love is left to me;

0 'twere not in joy to charm me,
Were that joy unmixed with Th.ee.»

CHAPTER XVIII.-CHIIPPEWA AND) LUTNDY'S LKNE.

DuRiNG the remainder of the winter the domestie history of
the household at The Rolms was unmarked by any incidents.
The disoharge of ber homely ditties and kindly eharities to the
people of the devastateci village of Niagara who stili lingered in
the neighbourhood e-ngrossed ail the time and energies of Katha-
rine Dray ton. These wholesome activities prevented any morbid
brooâings or introspections, and furnished the best possible tonie
for the strengthening of lier moral purposes. Captain Villiers
found frequent opportunities of visitincr The Holms. His mianner
to Kate was one of chivairie courtesy; but, with a self-imposed
restraint, he studiously endeavoured to repress any manifestation
of tender feelings. Kate iras cordial and kind, but as studiously
avoided giving an opportunity for the manipulation of sucli feel-
ings had it been conternplated.

Neville Trueman was engaged in special religious services night
after night foz: nea2rly the whole winter at several appointinents
of bis circuit. The revival influence seenied to widen and *deepen
as the -veeks went by. H1e often cailed to invite Zenas to these
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mneetings. At times the young man seerned strXangely sub-
dued and docile, and Neville rejoiced over what lie cbnsidtred
the yielding of his will to the liallowed influences of the good
Spirit of God. At other tîrnes lie seemed wilful and wvayward,
or even petulant and testy, giving evidence of the resistance of
bis human will to the Divine drawings of which lie was the sub-
jeot. At such times the faith of Neville was sorely tried; buG
bis patience and'forbearance were neyer exbausted, and the
sisterly affection and tenderness of Katharine were, redoubled.
Zenas would then break out into self-upb.raidings and self-
reproaches; and Kate not knowîing what td say, said littie, but,
in the solitude of her cliamber, prayed for bim, all the more.

Kate, you're au angel and I'm a brute," lie said one day after
one of' these exacerbations of teniper; «"J don't see howv you eau
bear with me."

CBear with you, Zenas 1" she replied, tears of' syrnpathy iilling
lier eyes, "I1 could give my life for you. *Alas 1 my brother, very
far from an angel arn I; I arn a poor weak sinuer, and I need the
grace of God every day to eleause my heart and keep it clean."

IlIf you, who are a -saint need that, what do I need, who arn
viler than a beast? " he exclairued with an impassioned gesture.

e: You neecl the same, Zenas, dear ; and it, is for you if you only
will seek it," she replied laying her baud gently on bis arm.

Hie snatched lier liaud, kissed it passionately, then dropped it
and turned abruptly away. She looked after him wistfully ; but
feit a glad assurance spning up in ber heart that the objeet of s0
many prayers could not be finally lost.

Thus matters wvent, on for several weeks. At last one day Kate
was sewing alone in ber littie roota, wlieu through the window
she saw Zenas approaching with long elastie strides frota the
barn. Bursting into her presence, lie exclaimed, with. joyous
exaltation of manner, Il I've done it, Kate î Thank God, at last
I've done it!1 "

She liad no need to ask, as she looked into bis transflgured
countenance, an explanation of bis words. Shie flung lierseif upon
bis breast, and throwing ber arms about bis neck said, lePear
Zenas, I kuew you would; I feit sure of it. Thank God!1 Thank
God!"

In loving communion the brother and sister sat, as Zenas told
liow lie could not bear the struggle betweeu bis conscience and
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his stubborn wvll any longer. So after doing his ""chores " at the
barn, lie went on, lie hiad climbed into the hay loft, resolvecl not
to leave it tili thé conflict wvas over and hie liad the consciotisness
of his acceptance withi God and of the forgiveness of his sins.

1 envied the very horses in the stails," lie said, in describing his
emotions; "«they were fulfilling, thieir destiny; they lad no
burden of sin; while I was tortured with a damning sense of
guilt. I fi ung myseif on the straw," lie wvent on; "cand groaned
in the bitterness of my spirit, 'O0 wretclied man that I amn! who
shial deliver me from the body of this deatli.' At that moment,"
he exclaimed, "I seemed to hear spoken iii ry ears, the exultant
answer of the apostie: I thank God, ffirouagi Jesus Christ our
Lord.' I sprangi up and before 1 knew begran to singi-

«'Tis done, the great transactions done!
I arn my G od's and He is mine."'

Kate took the refrain, and brother and sister sang together the
joyous song-

0Ohappy day ! 0Ohapp, aay!
When Jesus washed my sins away!"

We must turn now to the more stormy publie events of the
time. Preparations for the campaign of 18'14 were made on both
sides with unabated energy. The legislature of Lower Canada
increased the issue of army bis to the anîiount of £1,500,000,
and that of the upper province voted a liberal appropriation f'or
inilitary expenditure, and increased the ef1iciency of the militia
system. Stores of every kind, and in vast quantities, were for-
warded fromn Quebec and Montreal by brigades of sleighs to
Kingyston as a centre of distribution for western Canada. A depu-
tation of Indiail chiefs from the West wvas received at the castie
of St. Louis, and sent home laden with presents and confirmed in
their allegiance te, the British.

Early in the year, the lEmperor of iRussia offered to mediate
betwveen the beiligerents in the interests of peace. Great
Britain declined his interference, but proposed direct negotia-
tions witl. the United States. Tfhe commissioners appointed,
howcver, did not meet tiil August, and, meanwhiie, the war
became more deadiy and mutually destructive than ever.

The campaign opened in Lower Canada. General Wilkinson,
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who had removed his headquarters from Salmon River to Platts-
burg, advanced with five thousand men frotu the latter place,
crossed the Canadian frontier at Odelltown, and pushed on to
Lacolle, about ten miles from the border. Here a large two-storey
Stone Mill, with eighteen-inch wvalls, barricaded and loop-holed
for mnusketry, was held by the British who nurubered, ini regtulars
and mnilitia, about five hiundred men, under the command of
Matjor Handcock. Shortly after midday, on the l3th of March,
General Wilkinson: with his entire force, surrounded the mil],
beiiig partially covered by neighibouring woods, with the design
Of takingy it by assauit. As they advanced wvith a cheer to the
attack, they were met by such a hot and steady fire that, they
were obiiged to fail back to the shelter of the wvoods. The guns
were now brought up (an eighteen, a twelve, anid a six-pounder),
for the purpose of battering, at short range, a breach in the waIls
of the Mill. Their fire, however, wvas singtularly ineffective. The
British sharpshooters picked off the gunners, so that it xvas ex-
ceedingly difficult to gyet the range or to fire the pieces. In a
cannonade of two hours and a haT, only four shots struck the
miil. Major Handcock, however, determined to attetapt the
cil)ture of the guns, and a detachinent of regulars, supported by
a c(umpany of voltigeurs and fencible3, was ordered to charge, In
the Face of desperate odds they twice advanced to the attack on
the cruns, but were repulsed by sheer weight of opposing nunb-ers.
Tlheday wore on). The ammunition Of the beleaguered garrison

jwas ahinost exhausted. Yet no muan spolce of surrender. For five
jhours this gailant, band of five hundred men withstood an army

of tenfold numbers At length, incapable of forcing the Britishi
position, the enemy fell back, baffled and defeated, to Platts-
bur g, and for a time the tide, of war ebbed away from the frontier
Of Lower Canada.

'With the opening of navigation hostilities were resuîned on
Like Ontario. During, the winter, two new vesseis had been
builit at Kingston. Strengthened by the addition of these, the
Britislh fleet, under the cominand of Sir James Yeo, early in
Mýay, sailed for Oswego in order to destroy a large quantity of
naval stores there eollected. A military force of a thousand Men,
utider General Drummond, accompanied, the expedition. An
assaulting party of three hundred and forty soldiers and sailors,
iii the face of a heavy fire of grape, stormned the strong and weIl-
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defended fort. in hialf an hour it was in theii bands. The fort
and barracks w'ere destroyed, and sonie slip ping, and an immense
anlout of stores were takenl.

Sir James Yeo, now blockaded Chauncey's fieet in Sackett's
Harbour. 0On the morning of the last day of May a flotilla of
sixteen barges, laden *with naval stores, w~as discovered seeking
refuge amid the w'indiings of Sandy Creek. A boat-party frorn
the fleet, attenîpting pursuit, became entangled in the narrow
creek, and wvas attack-ed by a strong, force of the enemy,
iicludingl two hundred Indians. After a desperate resistance,
in whichi eighteen w'ere kiiled and fifty wounded, the Br'itish
force w'as overpowered, and a buudred and forty mnade pri-
soners. These were with (lifflcul.ty saved from massacre by the
enragred Iroquois, by the vîgorous interposition of their generous
captors.

The course of political events in Europe intimately affected
the confliet ini America. Napo1eon -vas iio-w a priso-ner in Biba,
and England wvas enabled to throw greater vigour into lier trans-
atiantie \var. In tbe month of âune, several regimlents of thie
veteran troops of Wellington landed at Quebec, and strongi re-
enforcemen ts were rapidly despateched westward.

The most sanguinary events of the camipaign occurred on the
ïNiagrara frontier. On the 3d of July, Brigadier-Generals Scott
and IRipley, -%vith a for-ce Df four thiousaud nmen, crossed tlie
Niagara River at Buffalo. Fort Erie was garrisoned by only a
biundred and sev'enty men, and the commandant, considering thiat
it wvould be a needless effusion of blood to oppose an army with
bis scanty forces, surrendered at discretion. The next day,
General Brown, the Amrn ecan Conimanider-ini-Chi ef, adv anced
down the river to CIhippewa. Here lie was met by Mjr
General Riail, w'bose scanty force Nvas strengthened by the
opportune arrivai of six hundred of the 3rd Buifs from Toronto,
nîaking, bis entire strengtb fifteen hiundred regulars, six bundredl
militia, and three hundred Indians. The enigagemetha

eUsiled wvas one of extreme severity, a greater nuniber of coin-
batants beingy brought under fire than in any irevious -action of
the war.

instead of prudently remaining on the defensive, IRiali, about
four o'ciock on the afternoon of the flfth, boldly attacked the
enemy, who had taken up a good position, partiy covered by some
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buiildings and orchards, and xvere well suppoited loy art- -ey.
Th)e battie was fierce and bloody, but the Amierican.- were w'elI
offlcered, and their steadiness in action gave evidence of iniproved
drjill. After an obstinate engagement and the exhibition of un-
av-ailing valour, the Britishi were forced to retreatwtthhev

loss of a hundred and fifty killed and three handred and twenty
wounded, arnong whom wvas Lieuteniant-Colo---el the Marquis of
Tweedall. The loss of thie Americans was sevent-y killed 'nid
twýo h)undred and fifty wounded. iRiall retired in grood order,
witbiout Iosing a man or gun, though pursued by the cavalry of
tie enemy. Having thrown re-enforcements into the forts at
NýiagYara, on both sides o,, the river, fearing lest bis corumuniica-
tion withi the west should be cut off by the Aiericcns, iRiall
retreated to Twenty -Mile Creek. General Broivi advanced to
Quicenston Heights, ravaged the country, burned the v-illage of
St. David's, and nmade a reconn1oîssance toward Niagara. Being
disapp)ointed in the promised co-operatirii of Chiauncy's fleet
iii an attack on the forts at the mouth of the river, hie re-
tîirned to Chippewýa, followed again by lill as far as Lundy's
Lane.

In the xneanwhile, General Drnmmiond, hearing at Kingston
of the invasion, hiastenied xvith what troops lie could colleet to
strengthen the British force on the frontier. Reaching Niagara
on the 25thi of July, lie advanced with eighit bundred men to
sitpplort Riail. A.t the same Limie, lie push-,d forward a columr
froîîî Fort Niagara to Lewiston, to disperse a body of the enc~my
collected at that place. General Brown now advanced in force
froîîî Clîippewa against the Britishi position at Lundy's Lajie.
Riall wvas cornpelled to fail back befre the immensely superior
Amierican force, and the head of his column was already on the
wvay to Queenston. General Drumimond .ooming up with. lis
re-enforceinents about five o'clock, countermanded the movenient
of retreat, and immediately formed the order of battie. Hie
occupied the gently swelling acdlivity of Lundy's Laue, placillg
biis guns in the centre, on its crest. is entire force wvas sixteen
hutndred men, that of the enemy wvas five thousand. The attack
l,:cgan at six o'clock in the evening, Drummond's troops havingy
that bot Ju.ly day marched froui Queenston landing. The
Ainericaiî infantry made desperate efforts in successive charges
to capture the British battery ; but the gunuers stuck to their.
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pieces, and swept, with a deadly fire, thie advancing Iinies of thie
enemny, tili somne of tliern were bayoneted at their post. The
carnage on both'sides was terrible.

At leng-th the long summer twilighlt closed, and the pitying
nighit drev hier veil over the horrors of the scene. Stili, amid
the darkness, the stubborn contest raged. The Ainerican and
British gutns were alinost niuzzle to nitzzle. Some of eachi
were captured and re-captured in fierce hand-to-hand figylits, the
gunners being bayoùieted while serving their pieces. About
ninie o'clock, a ll occurred. The mioon rose upon the tragic
sceile, ligbiting up the ghiastly staring faces of the dead and
thie writhing, forins of the dying; the gyroans of the wounded
mingling awfully with the deep eternal roar of thie rieighbouring(
cataract.

The r-etieating(, van of iRiall's army now returned, with a body
of inilitia-twelve hiundred in ail. The Arnericans also brought
up freshi reserves, andi the com-bat wvas renewed withi increasedi
futry. Thin Iiiies of' fire inarked the position of the infantry,
w.hile froni the biot lips of the caion flashied red volleys of
flaine, reveaiingy in brief glIear-ns the disordered ranks striigglring
in the gloorn. iBy maidnighit, after six hours of inortal conflict,
seventeen. lundred men lay dead or wounded on the fieldi, wvhen
the4Americans abandoiied the hopeless contest, their loss being
iiine hiundred and thirty, besides three hundred taken prisoners.
he British Ioss 'vas seven hundred and seventy. To-day thie

pea,.ceful wheat-fields wave upon tChe sunny slopes fertilized by
the bodies of so many brave men, and the ploughslîare upturns
rusted ballets, regirnental buttons, and other relies of this most
sangulinary battie of the war. Throwing thieir heavy baggage and
tents into the rushing rapids of the Niagara, and breakingy dov'ii
thie bridgTes behiind them, the fugritives retreated to Fort Erie,
whicre they formed an entrenchied camnp.*

~We rnust now return to trace the individual adventures iu this
bloody draîi.a of the personages of our story. Every possible
provision that wise foresighit could suggest had been made for the
defence of the Niagara Frontier. Fort George hiad been strengrth-
ened and revict.ualled. A !1CeV fort-Fort Mississaua-wvith
,star-shaped ramparts, moat and stockade, hiad been constructed at

*Withrow's - History of Canada," $vo. El-, PP 328-333&
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the noith. of the river. Its citadel is a very solid structure, with
walls eiglit feet thick, buit of the bricks of the devastated towvn
of' Niag,,ara. A narrow portal witli a double iron door admits one
to the vaulted interior of the citadel, and a stairway, constructed in
the thickniess of the xvall, conducts to the second storey or plat-
forii, which is open to the sky. Here were fori-eirly rnounted
severa! heavy guns, and the firè-place for heating the cannon-balîs
rnay Stijl be seen.

On the morning of July fourth, a courier, on a foain-flecked
stced, dashied into Fort George and announced to the officer of the
day the startling intelligence of the invasion by the enemy in
foi-ce and the surrender of Fort Erie. Soon ail xvas activity,
knaipsacks -%vere packed, extra rations cooked and served out,
a mil lnition waggons loaded, cartridge-boxes filled, and the whole
gar'ri son, except a srnall giiard, were under orders to niarch to
nieet the ememy at dawn the follo-xing, inorning,

That evening-the eve of the fatal fight at Chippewa-Captain
V'illiers snatched an hour to pay a farewvell visit to The Holmns,
ats liad become, lus habit wbeii order-ed on active service. He
serned strangely disi raughit in manner, ab timnes relapsing for
several minutes into absolute silence. Before, takiing bis I eave,
lie asked Rate to walk withi him on the river bank: in the late
simnner suniset. The lengthening shadows of the cbiestnuts
stretched over the g reen sward slopes, and were flu-ng f ar out on
the river -%vhich swept by in its sulent rnajesty, far-gleamning in
the last rays of the sinking sun. The Captaini spoke much
aud tenderly of bis mother and sisters in thieir far-off Berk-
sbire bomne.

"I soinetimes thiink," lie said, as they stood looki ng at the
shining reaches of the river, that 1 shal neyer see thein again;
and to-nighit, 1 know not why, I see.m to feel that preseutiment,
more stronrgly than ever."

"We are ail in the care, Captain Villiers," said Rate, "of a
lovingz Hleavenly Father. Not even one of these twittering spar-
rows falls to the grround without lis notice; and uve, who are
redleenued by the death of is Son, are of more value than
tbey.",

"I wish. I had your faith-t, 'Miss Drayton," said the Captain
with a sigh.

1I amn sure 1 wisli you liad, Captain Villiers," replied Rate
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earnestly, Il 1 would not be without it, wveak as it often is, for
worlds. But you may bave it. You have the strongest grounds
for havingy it. But alas ! I lived without it mayseif tili. very
recent]y."

I have not been unobservant, Miss Drayton," continued the
Captain, " of the-wbat shall 1 say ?-the moral transfiguration of
your character. It has beenl an argument as to the spiritual
reality of religion that 1 could not gainsay. I have always
obs *erved its outward forms. I was duly baptized and confirmed,
and have regular]y taken the sacrament. But I feel the need of
someting smore-something which I arn sure my mother had, for
if ther8 ever wvas a saint on earth she is one."

'I can only send you," sa *1 Kate, '<to the Great Teacher, who
says <'Corne unto Me and I will give you rest.' 1 arn tryiug to
sit at is feet and learn of Hum. He will guide you. into, all
truth.",

<' Amen!1 solemnly answered the young man. After a pause
lie wvent on, "'Miss Drayton, I make bold to ask a favour. Per-
haps it may be a hast one. Those hymns I hiave beard you
sing corne strangely home to my own heart. They awakzen
yearnings I neyer feit, and reveal truths I neyer saw before. May
I take the liberty of asking the loan of your hymn-book ? Even
nmy mother, Nvith ber horror of dissent, would not objeot to
the writiuigs of so staunch a Cburchman as the IRev. Charles
Wesley."

IL you will do me the favour to accept it, 1 shail be most
happy to give it you," replied Kate. "May it be a great help to
you as it has been to me."

You greathy honour me by your kindness," said the Captain.
Drawing bis smafl gold-clasped Prayer Book, on which was
engraven bis crest-a cross raguled wvith a wyvern vohant--froin
the breast-pocket of bis coat, he said, IlWill you do me the further
honour of accepting this book. Th-e prayers Iknow by heart,and

I tinktha, een bogh a dissenter," he added with a smile,
CC you will admire them."

Il' Thanks, I do admire tbem, very much,' said Kate, 'Who vas
quite familiar with the beautiful service of ber father's Ohurcli.

Thle Captain stooped as tbev were walkingy through the littie
garden, wbicb tbey had now reached, and pluckingr a few leaves



an)d flowers, placed them in the book, saying in the words of the
fair distraught Ophelia,-

"There is rcsexnary, that's for remernbrance;
And thlere 1.3 pansies, that's for thoughts."

Then placing the book in her hand, with a reverent respect, he
raised bierfingers to bis lips. lIn a moment more he had vaulted
on his steed, wbich stood champirig its biz at the garden gate, and
was SOQU out of sigbt.

As, in the deepenin-Y twiligbt, Kate watched hie retreatingr
form, a feeling of vaguie apprehlension, of she knew not what,
filled her gentie breast. Was it a premonition of bis impending
doom ?-a prescience that she sbould neyer behold him again?

BAIRABBAS.

BY HEZERIAL BtJTTERWORTH.

BARÀBBAS, in his prison ccli,
Gazed on the beavers fair,

And saw the pasobal moon as,;end
In night's empurpled air.

The h-)urs crept on ; with awe auid dread,
He xýaited for the more.

-He heard at lut the soldier's tread,
And saw the boit wvithdrawn.

"Barabbas," so the soldier spake,
11I bring thee news of grace,

For Christ, the =an of Nazareth,
To-day shail take thy place.

Withont the gate shall Jesus bear
The cross prepared for thee;

Go thou to the atoning feast!"
The man of crime went free.

Barabbas saw the darkened earth
When came the hour of noon,

An& slept in. peace when Jestis slept
Beneath the pasohal moon.

0 man of sin 1 in thee 1 t
Myseif redeemed by grace;

The blood-stainedi cross that rose for ther,
Took every sinner's place.

Barabba,9. 235
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JOHN KNOX.

BY W. H. WITIIROW, M.A.

Like John ûh" Baptist frorn the wilderness,
Rfe cornes in rugged strength to courts of kings,
Approaches in the naine of God and flings

The gage of battie down witli hardiesse
0f Ioftiest courage, and doth truth confess

Anaid a base and sordid age that rings
With confliet 'gaitist the saints of God, and brings

The 'wrath of Heaven down in stern redress
Not clothed in raiment soft la lie; a stern

Iconoclast, lie smites the idols down
In Rirmon's lofiy temxple, and doth turn

To scora of Baal's power the pride and crown;
Therefore bis country garlands now bis urn

With wreath immortal of unstaineci renown.

ON the 24thi of No-vember, 1572, John Knox died. Thiat
period of iîîtellectual and religions quicL-eing which gave birthi
to Luther, Melanchîthon, Zwvingle, Calvin, Bucer, Farel, Beza, and
Jansen, produced no nobler soul than thiat of the Father of the
Scottish ifeformation. Froude, indeed, declares that lie wvaS the
greatest man of' his age. His countrymen, especially, shouki
reverence lis rnernory. fie stood between Scotland and uttei'
anarchy. fie was the btilarkc of national Iibertv against civil
and religious despotisni.

It may flot be, amiss to trace the chief incidents of biis busy
life, and to note his influence on his age and on the destiny of
Scotland. fie wua bora in 1505, of a goed -family> at li1ad-
dington, in East Lothian. Wilih the afterwvard distinguishied
George Buchanan, lie wvas traiiied in Latin, Greek, and sdhiolastic
phiilosophiv, at the UJniversity of St. Andrews. Disgusted with
the barren trifling of the sdhooimen, he turnei with enthusiasin
to the study of the primitive Fathers, especially to the wvriting(,s
of St. Jerome and St. Augustine. Here hie found a systema of
religions truth very différent fromn that tauglit in the cloisters of
St Andrews. The resuit was a graduai alienation froin the
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doctrines o£ I{oinanism, leading to a divorce from her commrfu-
nion and a repudiation of hier authority.

he ferment of the Reformation was already leavening Scot-
Lishi Society. The vigorous verse of Sir David Lyndsay xvas
Iashing the vices of the clergy, and the briglit wit of' Buchanan
w~as satirizing that coNvled legion of duflness, the monks. Patrick
H-amiltoni had the lionour of being, in 1528>1 the proto-martyr ofL
the Scottish. Reformation. Hie was soon followed by the intrepid
George Wishart. The matie of the latter, as hie ascended in
his chariot of flarne, seemns to have fallen upon Knox. Hie had
already reniounced his clerical orders-for he had been ordained
priest-and boldly espoused the persecuted docLrines. Hie 30011

encountered the brunit of the infamous Archbishiop Beaton's rage,
w~ho employed assassins to destroy him.

INo tittie of evidence conDects the name of Knox with -tiIW
subý,equent inurder of the archibishop; but be lias been censured
for takingy refugae for bis life withi the Protestant insurgents, in
the Castie of St. Andrews-ýa censure which. lie must share with
the apostolie John IRoughi, and withi the high-minded Sir David
Lyndsay. Invited to becoine preacher to the forces in the castle,
lie, aftei' sonie hesitation> consented. Hie opened bis commission
ini th e presence of' the memibers of the university, the sub-prior
of' the abbey, and many canons and friaî's, by challenging the
entire Papal system as false and anti-christian. The iRomish
party unwisely took up the gage of battie, only to, be disastroulsly
delèeated in public discussion. This wvas Kn~sinitiation into
bis lifé conflict with Rome.

The garrison of St. Andrews, disappointed of English succour,
and attaeýked by Frenchl and and sea forces> surrendered on
terns of honourable capitulation. But the treaty of capitulation
m-a violated. The leading, lay insurgents were thrust into
French duiîgeons, and Knox and bis follow-confessors were
chained like comnion felons to the benches of the galleys on the
Loire. Upon Knox, as the arch-heretic, were beaped the grreatest
iîîdignities. The coarse feloiî's fare, exposure to the wintry
elements, the unwonted toil of tuggring at a heavy oar, UDder-
iiiined bis healIth, but could not break his intrepid spirit.
Although a single act of conformity to IRomish ritual would have
bî'oken their chains, yet neither he nor any of bis companions in
captivity would bow iii the Temple of Rimmon. WZLen mass
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wvas celebrated ou the galleys, they resolutely covered their hceads
in protest against what they considered the idolatrous ioinage of
a "breaden god."

One day (it is' Knox wbo tells the story), an image of the
Virgin was presented to a Scotch prisoner-probably hirself-
to kiss. He refused; wvhen the officer thrust it into bis bauds,
and pressed it to bis lips. Watching his opportunity, hie threw
it far into the river, saying:

"Lat our ladie nowv Save lierseif ; schc is lyclit enoughe, lat
hir leirne to s'vime."

Lt was useless atternpting to couvert sucli obstinate heretics;
so they wvere let alone thereafter.

The following year, 1548, the galleys bovered on the coast of
Scotland to intercept .English cruisers; and upon the Scottish
prisoners wvas entorced the odious task of serving against thieir
country and the cause of the IReformation. From long and
rigorous confinement and excessive labour, Knox fell iii; but as
lie beheld from the seét the familiar spires of St. Andrewvs, where
lie had flrst preaehed the Gospel, lie exclairned, in the full as-
surance of faitb, that lie should not die, but live to declare again
God's glory in the sanie place-a prediction which xvas strikingly
verified.

Although lying in irons, sore troubled by bodily infirmlities, in
a galley naiued Il Nostre Dame," Ruox fouud opportuuity to send
to his Ilbest beloved bre-thlreil of the coucgregration of St. Andrews,
and to all profèssors of Clirist's true evangel" godly counsels3
and encouragements concerning r.heir religions duties in the
perils of the titues. After wveI-nigh twvo years' captivity ini the
noisome galleys, during, which time the seeds of inany of his
subsequent infirrmities were planted, Knox wvas set at liberty.

The Reformatioii was rapidly spreading in EngIand under the
patronage of Edward VI. and the zeal of Bis *i op Cranmer; and
Knox accepted from the privy council the appoiutment of chap-
laiu in ordinary to bis majesty. As court preacher, the boldness
and freedoin of bis sermons produced au unusual sensation
among the sycophants aud parasites whose vices lie denouuced.
Ris zeal and political, as well as religious, influence, drew upon
bimi the animiosity of the iRoman Catholie lords, and lie wvas
cited before the council to answver charges preferred against him,
but was.honourably acquitted.
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Hie was offered a benefice in the city of London, that of Ail-
hallows, and even the mitre of iRochester, but (lechined botlî
dignities withi tlieir emolunients on accounit of bis anti-prelatical,
principles. He rejoiced in the progress of te IReforinatioîî in
l•ngland, and iii the suppression of the idolatrieg and supersti-
tions of the mass; but lie regretted the temporizing policy that
retained in the ritual. and hierarchical. institutions the shireds
and vestiges of Popery.

After the accession of Mary, Knox coutinued to preach, thougli
Nvith daily increasing peril, the doctrines of the iReformation.
At length, bis papers beingy seized, bis servant arrested, and
iniiseif pursued by Vue persecuting zeal of the court party, hie

withdrewv, by the persuasion of his friends, beyond the sea. An
exile froin his native land and frorn bis family-for ii the mean-
tinte lie liad married-he ionged to return to the religions
warfare Prom wvhich, lie seemed to liave fled. "i1 amn ready Vo
suifer more than either poverty or exile," lie 'vrites, '<for the
profession of that religion of whicli God lias mnade me a simple
soldier and witness-bearer arnong mnen; but zny prayer is titat 1
inay be restored to the battie again."

At Genieva, whither lie repaired, lie made the acquaintance of
Calvin and otiier great lights of the IReforruation, and enjoyed
the society of many distinguished refugees froiti the Marian
persecuition. Here lie devoted himself to study, especially in
Oriental learning, then almiost uiiknown arnong bis cou utrymen.
His eneitiies say that lie aiso embraced the anti-monarchical
l)iiiIcipIes of the Swiss IRepublic.

lnvited by the Protestant refugees of Frankfort to h)ecomie
thieir pastor, hie consented Vo do so; but sooni became involved
iii a controversy with the prelatical faction of tue Eîiglisl exiles,
u,'ho anticipated on tîte continent the prolonged conflict betwveeni
Conformiists and nom-ton formists, which subsequently convulsed
the mother country.

The lieformatioîî seemed Vo biave been crushied out in Scotland
witlî the capture of the Castle of St. Andrews, the last stroug-
nold of te Protestant party, aud with the banisliment of the
Protestant clergy which. followed. But Knox, yearningr for tb e
conversion of lus country Vo the " true evangel," resolved, thligli
-it the peril of his lité, to visit the persecuted reinnant lurking
iii obscure wynds of the city or iii remote counîtry bouses, and
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to try to fan to a flame the smouldering embers of the Reforma-
Lion, apparently welI-nighi extinct. H-e wvas received with joy
by brethiren found faithful. even iii tribulation. 1' 1 praisit God,"
lie writes, " perceavinc that in the middis of Sodome, God hiad
mo Lottis than on .e, and mo faithfull, doobteris than twa. Depart
1 cannot unto sic tyme as God quenche the thiirst a litili of our
brethirene, iighAt and day sobbing,goronyingy for the breid of lyfe."

Hlle jourîîeyed throughi the hli country-the refuge of the
Lollards of Scotland-poreachingo and teaching day and night,
kindling the zeal of the disheartened, and binding the scattered
faithful in a bond of mutuai lielpfulness and commori fidelity to
the Christ and his Gospel-the first of those soleinu leagues and
covenants by which Scottish. Protestantism was conféderated
against both lPopery and prelacy. Like the sound of a clarion,
his voice stirred the hiearts of the people. " The trumpet blewv
the aid sounid,"ý he eýclaims, " titi the houssis culd flot conteane
the voce of iL."

Smootlîing bis rugged style to noV uncourtly phrase> he wrote
a letter of self-justification to the queen regent: " I arn traduceiL
as an hieretick, accusit as a false teacher and seducer of tlie
pepill, besydis uther opprobries, whilk inay easilie kindili the
wratl of mnajestratis, whair innocencie is flot knawin." He
appeals Vo tIe justice of heaven, and ret*utes the false accusations
against hiim.

The remonstranice produced littie effeet. The flrst principles
of reiigious toleration were unknown in high places. Non-con-
formity to the religion of the sovereigyn xvas accounted rebellion
against hier persoin. "Please you, my lord, to read a pasquil ?

the regent contemptuously remarked, hiandiug the document to
the Archibishop of Glasgowv, the bitter enemy of the Reformer.

Cited before an ecclesiastical. court at Edinburgli, lKnox repaire -1
thither; but, daunted by his boldness, his accusers abandoned
their charge. Hie returnied to Geneva Vo, becorne, at the request
of the congregation, pastor of the (Jhurch in that place. But
no soonier liad he left t'ie kingdorn thian the IRomish clergy
regained their courage. In solernn consistory they adjudged 1
body tu VIe flames and his soul to damnation, and in impotent
rage caused bis effigy Vo be burned at the market-cross, amid the
jeers of a ribald mob.

While at Gelieva, bis busy pen ivas also engaged ini fighting,
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the batties of the iReformiation, and lie lent important assistance
iii tranislating that version of the Scriptures kçnowii as the Geneva
Bible, one of the inost powerful. agents of the Reformation in
Scotland. The cruel burning of the venerable Walter Mfilie by
die Archibishop of St. Andrews, for the allegred crime of hieresy,
w'as the spaik which exploded the mine of popular indignation
againis t the priest party in Scotland. Knox feit that his place
wvas ini the thick of the impending conflict. Deniied passage
through Engldand by the antipathy of Elizabeth, after leaving
Genieva forever, hie sailed directly froin Dieppe to Leith. The
day afier his arrivai. lie writes fromi Edinburgh : Il 1ain come,
I praise my God, even into the brunt of the battie." The queen
regeiît resolved to crush the Reformation, and declared that t;ie
Protestant clergy Ilshould ail be banished froin Scotland, though
tliey preached as truly as ever St. Paul did."

On the outbreak at, Perth, the rege nt attempted to dragoon
the Protestants iiito conformity by French cuirassiers. The lords
of the congregation took armis in defence of Christ's Kirk and
Gospel. The summons sped like the fiery cross over the hilis of
Scotland. Knox preached everywvhere, like Johin the Baptist in
the Nvi1derness, the new evangel. The iconoclastie zeal of the
niew convints led, in many places, to the destriaction of images
and the sacking, of moniasteries and churches--events which.
have been a grievaince with sentimental antiquarians to this day.
But the evils with which the iReformers were contending wvere
too imminent and too deadly to admit of very great synipathy
for the carved and painted symnbols of idoiatry. Better, thougyht
tbey, that the stone saints should be hurled from their pedestals,
thiati that living m nen should be burned at the stake; and Knox
is actually accused of the wvorldly wisdornm iinplied in the reniark,
«Pull doxvn their hests, and the rooks wilI fly away." We are
not sure but that those stern. iconoclasts would have regarded
the sparing of ïhese strongholds of superstition as analogous to
the sin of Israel in sparing the fenced ciWies of the Philistines.
"We do nothing," says Knox, Il'but go about Jericho, blowing,
with trutnpets, as God giveth strength, hoping victory by His
power alone."

The Protestant lords, in solemn assembly at IEdinburgh, de-
posed the regtent and appointed a counceil of government. This
sentence Knox approved and defended. Thus ivas struck the
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first heavy blow% at the feudal tenure of the crowvn in Europe,
and Knox became one of the earliest expounders of the greut
principles of constitutional, govermnent and limited monarchy,
a hundred years' before these principles triuiphied in the sister
kingdozn.

Disaster assailed the Congregation. Their armies were de-
feated ; their counicils were frustrated. But in the darkest hour
the iery eloquence of Knox rekindled their flagging courage.
An English army entered Scotland. The iFrenchi troops were
driven from. the country. The religious f abrie, supported by
foreign bayonets, fell in ruins to the ground, and the Reformation,
was established by law. The Protestant Council, with the aid
of Knox, proceedeci to the organization of society. Liberal1 pro-
vision was mrade for public instruction. In every parish was
plauted a school; and to Kuox is it largely owing that for three
centuries Scotland bas been the best educated country in Europe.

At this juncture arrived Mary Stuart, to assume the reins of
government. 0f ail who came within the reach of her influence>
John Knox alone remaîned proof a,(gainst the speU of ber fasci-
nations. The mass to which she adhered was more dreaded by
him, be said, than ten thousand armed men. And soon the
Protestant party had cause to distrust the fair false queen, who,
with light words on ber lip, and bright smiles in ber eye, had
seen head after bead of the H-ugyuenot nobles fali in the Place
de la Greve, and who subsequently put ber perjured hand to tbe
bloody covenant of the Catbolic League.

Knox was now instahled in the old historie Churcb of St.
Giles, where., to listening thousands, he thundered with an
eloquence like bis who Ilsbook the Parthenon and fuhuiined over
Greece.» Il Ris single voice puts more life in us," exclaims a
hearer, '« than six bundred trumpets pealing in our ears.-" He
spared trot the vices of tbe court, and, with a spirit as dauntless
as that of Ambrose rebuking the Emperor Theodosins, condemned
the conduct of the Queen. She sent for him in anger.

IlIs be not afraid ?" whispered the courtiers.
leWhy sould the plesing face of a gentilwoman affray me?"

he retorted ; IlI bave luiked in the faces of mony angry men,
and yet have trot been affrayed above measure."

ccMy subjects, then," said the Queen, after a protracted inter
view, "lare to obey you and trot me ? "
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"Nay," lie replied, Illet prince and subjeet both obey God."
1I will defend the Kirk of Rome," she continued ; "'for that,

1 think, is the Kirk of God."
Il'Your wil, madam," answered Knox, "lis no reason; neither

does your thouglit make the Rtoman harlot the spouse of Jesus
Christ."

The subtie Queen next tried the effect of fiattery on the stern
Reformer. She addressed him with an air of condescension and
confidence "as enchanting as if she had put a ring on his
finger." But the keen-eyed man could, not be thus hooded like
a hawk on lady's wrist.

The Protestant lords were beguiled, by the cunning wiles of
the crowned siren, of the rights won bf' their grood swords.
Knox, with seeming prescience of the future, protested against
their weakness, and solemnly renounced the friendship of the
Earl of Murray as a traitor to the true evangel. But the sub-
mission of the haughty barons of Scotland availed nothing with
the queen while one frail old man bowed flot to ber proud will.
Hie was summoned before her.

"Neyer prince was so handled," she exclaimed; I"but I vow
to God I wilI be revenged;-" and she, burst inte passionate
weeping.

Waiting tili she became calm, he defended his public utter-
ances. IlHe must obey God rather than mani," he said. el He
Nvas not his own master, but Ris who commanded him to speak
plainly, and to flatter no flesh on the face of the earth."

The queen again burst inte tears. The stern old man seemed
to relent. IliHe took no delight in the distress of any creature"
he said, Iland scarce could bear lis owu boys' weeping when he
chastened them, for their fauits; but," le added, Il<ratIer than
hurt, lis conscience, or betray his country, he must abye even
the tears of a queen."

Sentimental readers wax indignant at the iron-hearted bigot
\who could endure unrnoved the weepingr*of a woman> young and
lovely, and a queen. But possibIy the vision of the headless
trunks of the martyrs of Amboise steeled his nature against the
-%viles of the beautiful siren, who beheld unmoved that sight of
horror ; and a thougît of their weeping wives and babes may
have nerved lis seul to stand between his country and such
bloody scenes.
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ODD OHALRACTETRS.

BY A CITY MISSIONARY.

"BARRER" LANGFORD.

IN one of tbe tenernent streets of mny district, the last biotse on
one side Lîad a small strip of vacant ground attached to it, Ilend-
w'ays on." Upon this space a neat-looking shîed had been buit-
the purpose of whichi was sufffl ciently inidicapted by a board upoli
its front bearing the announicement, "IBarrows Lent on Hire, by
the Week, Day, or Roui: also, Bought, Sold, Exchanged, or
RIepaired." Over the dloorwvay of the bouse wvas another board,
on wbichi was inscribed, IlS. Langford, Turner in Wood, Bone,
and Ivory ;" wbvlile the top rowv of window panes wvas occupied
w ith framn d trade aninoun )cemeiits, runingic respectively, Il Bird
Cagyes Made for the Trade and to Order " Walkingy Sticks or
Canes Polishied or.Moiinted in any Fashilon ;" and Illocks Cleaned
and Ir-epaired." Thiese various siguns ail pertained, to the avoca-
tions of' one inan, the S. Langford nained on one of thiern, and
generally spoken of in the neighibourhood, eitbier as "Barrer"
Langaford, IlHandy " Langford, or IlThle WVonder." Ris lathe
wvas fixed across the wvindow, and thiere eachi day hie was to, be
seen at work-a tail, thin niai>, witli a ratbier stoopingy gait. Ris
biair w'as silvered, his bro3v soinewhiat furrowed, and bis cheeks
sunken, and, judging f'rom tiiese tokens and bis general appearance,
you Nioul take him to be about fifty-five. He had a good broad
forehead, Fnd fine clear eyes; about bis other features there wvas
nothing, to -De specially not,.ed, wvhile the greneral expression of the
face w'as riarkedly kind, though grave and thioughltful. When lie
wvas at work, there was usually a band of children around tbe
window watching his operations, and it wvas a striking proof of'
his kindliness of heart, that instead of drivingt them away-as
most men would have donc, for they obsl,rticted the lighit,
and made distracting noises-lie would turn them a top, or soine
other toy or ornament;- or go out to act as peacemaker ini their
quarrels, or to prevent eider children fromn ill-treatiîig youngcr
ones. Children are ciuick in recogniziug a friend, and the cli
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dren of the neighibourhood regarded Barrer Langford their especial
frieîîd. Being a favourite wvith the children, it need scarcely be
said that lie wvas likewise a favourite withi the parents, and
especially with thne mothers. But if a favourite with his neigh-
bours, lie wvas also somewbiat of a mystery to thern, as I found on
sonie of them comningr to speak to me about him. H1e had settieci
ini the district son-e ten years before the tinie at which I entered
111101 it. H-e hiad takeni the whiole biouse, and his establishment
consisted of an old woman who acted as housekeeper, and a blind
nian of about biis own acte, for wvhoni lie evidently entertained a
strow-g affectioti. To thiese biad .Iubsequently been addeci a boy-
a nobody's cbili, whoin Langford liad rescued from the streets
ai starvation, had educated, and after ,vards apprenticed. Soon
after coming into tlie neighlbourbood lie had allied bimself with
a little baud of volunteers who engaged in the home mission
work of the district, and amotig -%hloin lie hiad done good service.
B'otli ini connection wvitb this wo-'- and Ibis ordinary avocations,
bis life, siiîce lie badI lived iii the district, hia 1 been open as day,
andi was wvell euoughi kniown. to any of biis neighibour-3wlîo hiad
cared to observe bini. It was concerning bis life betore bie had
corne aniong theni that thev w'ere ini the dark, ar.d as even they,
iiiedlucated aud thougitless as most of thiem were, could see that
lie hiad the air and inanner of a mnan wvhose life liad " soinethingt
iii it," they wvere inclined to be inquisitive on the point, so much
su, iiudeed, that wblen it became kuowni that I hia- made bis ac-
quaintance, more than one of themn tried to " drawv" me onth
subjeet; but I was flot to be '<bia,>' for the ali-sufficient reason
tl.at at the date wvhen tiiese att.eîpts were mnade, I knew as littie
as the questioners concerning Langford's past lieé.

The first wlio " tried it on"1 withi me was a shrewd, unedu-
cated fellowv, of the staînp usually knoiwn aînowg tlieir neighibours
ini sucbi districts as mine, as «"sea-lawyers." Hie wvas one of the any-
tiigç-to-earn-a-cruist school of lab:)urers, and amoîlg other things
would sornetimes attend furniture auctions on the "spec»* of ob-
taining eniploymnent as a porter. On1 these occasions he hired bis
1barrow froin Langyford, and had, I made no doubt, availed himself
of the opportunities afforded by these littie transactions to try
and "pump " his mati. In this att-empt, hlowever, Le hiad failed,
as biis resort to, me for informiation sufficiently proved.

Did yer know BAirrer afore yer dropped across hini down
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here ? " hie asked me one day whien Langyford's naine had been
incidentally mentioned, in the course of a conversation I was
baving, with hin.

"No; I only 'made bis acquaintance on coming into the
district," I answered.

My interrogator wvas mucli disappointed by this reply; but
stili lie returned to the charge.

"Oh ! I thouglit you might'er," lie said, affecting to speak in
au off-hand inanner. "1I was on'y a-wondering what hie mighit a-
been afore hie made this 'ere pitcli."

"Has hie been anything else than what hie is, then? I said,
becoming a questioner in my turn.

"That is the question, as the play says," answered the man
with rather a knowving smile. IlI dun'no as how hie bas, but I
guess so, partic'lar strong. I couldn't take my affer-davy on it;
but if it was a case of betting, I'd lay guineas to gooseberries as
hie biad."

"But whiat reasoii have you for thinking so? I asked, begin-
ining to get interested.

"Wlpretty nigli the sane, reason that 1 have for thinkiing
that two and two make four," wvas the answer. "Just, you put
twvo and two together over it. Any on1e can see that lie is some-
thinga different-something better-than the general run of us as
he's livingy among. Ilien lie quietly makes bis 'pitch' here,
coîning from no one knows where, and a-briîîging with him. Blind
]iIixon- whichi is no relation to him-and the old gai as keeps
bouse for 'em, the tbree making up what, you can't but cali a odd
lot, tboughl of course we know that they are a good lot-a very
good lot; and Barrer hisseif the gem. on them. And a gemi lie is,
mmnd yer, whatever lie may a-beeri, or whatever he may be a-
keeping to hiisself. A better fefler there couldn't be for gocdness of
beart, and a-actin' up to bis perfeshun. He ain't none o' yer one-
dav-in-seven Christians, lie ain't; be's a every-day, all-the-year-
round Chiristian, and shows that, he's siîùi in other ways beside
just the go-to-meetin' one. Whicli, meaning no offence to preseixt
company, it strikes me, there ain't too many of that pattern to be
found even among, those who seeni to think as it's only us poor
folk as wants conwertingy and sendingi tracts to. If I wvas scolard
enougli and had head enough to, write a tract, you see whetber I
wouldn't write a stiff 'un for the pertic'lar benefit of tbem. 'ere
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Chiristians-as they thinks proper to eall themselves-as puts
their religion on and off with their Sunday clothes. I knowvs lots
on 'ein; and, meaning no o ifence to present company, as I said
before, I daresay you know more of sich than I do. Ilowvsomnever,"
lie weut on, waving bis hand as if in dismissal of the subjeet,
tlîat's on'y a bit of' my mind, as the wvomen s&y, arid ain't any-

tiig to do with wliat I 'vas a-saying about Barrer. IEvery one
can see liow he lives here, and if' he'd always lived the same, whiy
shiould lie and Dixon and the old woman always be muni on the
subjeet, if' any one happens to drop a word about it ? What
toes it ail spel? Why, thiat there is summnat to keep dark ! "

Well, he could liardly have been anythiug very different from
%vliat lie is inow," I said; "lfor a man couldn't become a clever
ielinic ail of a suddeni."

"Wefl, no, turning, and cage-making, and that sort of thing,

aliA' learned in a day, or thiere 'ud be a lot more of us going in
for it," answered my friend; but I wasn't meaning iii the way
of trade ; I don't suppose lie hias been either much better or rnucbi
wuss off than lie is now, but 1 wvas a-wonderingr whether Lang-
ford really wvas bis name; whether lie mighlta't be uinder hiding,
yer kiiov."

"Under hiding!1" I exclairned, iii a tone in which there was
indlignation as well as surprise.

"'Ohi! I doni't mean anythingr of that sort," said the man,
rightly divining the meaning of miy tone and look. IlI don't
inean anythingy as 1 shotild eall bad, or as I think lie need be
ashamined of. Only, don't you see, thiat what the likes of me may
th)ink is one thing, and what the lor says is another; thiere's other
tingis beside thievin', and the like, as the lor can lumber a
manî for."

H1e nodded hiis head with a signifleance, thiat meant, «lyou
uiderstaid ;" but I did not understand, and intimated as mucli
by observing iii the vernacular tlîat I kiiew would be most
expressive to my hearer, I 1dcon't take."

IlWeII, then, ll tell you," said my friend. "Barrer is a feller
as lias notions-you'l knowv that mach anyway; he's what you
may eall one of your reg'lar phil- whiat-do-you-call-'uin's.f

IlPhilosophers," I said, supplyiug, the word as lie came to a

"Yes, tlîat's it, lie resu ned "a reg'a hlsphro, ot
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yer know. 0f course, tliis is a free country, and Britains never
shall be slaves, eteetterer. You can have any opinions yer likes,
on]y, if they're sichi as go agin. the grain with the big-wigs, them
as loves the chief seats in the synagogues, 11s Barrer himself would
say, <and as bas the making of the lors,-if they're opinions
of that stainp, yer niay easily kniock yer 'eci agin the waIl if you
speak tliein."

"Oh, I sec," 1 Said; you thiiu)k thiat iLangford miay bave
g(ot into soine trouble over somnething of that 'Kind, and be

£ wanted ?'

" Well, tliat's niy ideei,," lie saicl, -with an empliasis that xvas
intended as reply and rebuike to the smiie I couki not altogether
suppress ; «and it's th2 ideer of a good many more too."

And so I sulisequeritly discovered it wvas. Alary of Langrford's
n eiglil)ours wvere quietl y agreed among themnselves that lie wvas
soute mystcrio us political refugee ; thoughwythywee fta

opinion tbey 'vould for the most part biave been at a loss to say.
The fact was, the idea liad origrinated with, and been speedily
spread by, the sea-lawy-er; and it biad no doubt arisen in bis
mind pretty rnuch upon tbe principle of the wish being father to
the thought. iHe regarded himself as an aclvanced politician. of
sorne littie consequence. Hie took ini a weekly nemspaper of fiery
pohitics, held forth to bis nieighbilotiis-- when lie could get hearers
C nongr then-upon the ainendment of the constitution, w.s
given. to makinig his voice heard-chiefly in the way of question-
ingy or contradicting a speaker, or hissing or applaudingr-at
public meetings of a political character, and took a leadingr part
axnong the sandwich) mnx, i. c., mien wlbo go about Ilsandwichied"
bc-tw(,eni two placards on back and breast, and claqiters of tbe
cadvanced party " at election. tinies. Poiitics being bis weak

point, bis usual slirewdness deserted him whiere they w'ere con-
ceriied, and lie believed-and prided hiniself on the idea-that
the powers that be biad knowledge of him, regirded biîn as a
dangerous personage, and wvould be glad to persecute and crushi
1dm, were bie flot too clever to afford them any opportunity of
doingt so. Findingy from the discourse of Barrer Langford that
lie wvas one who hiad thoughit and formed opinions upon the great
question of the Regeneration of Society, that lie -was no respecter
of persons or classes in talking against sin, and did not besitate
tc "speak evil of dignities " whose wvays w'ere evil-finding titis,
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thie sea-lawyer hiad set down Laiigford as a kçiidredl spirit, and
calupling thiis wvith bis reticence about what bis life miglit, have
been previous to, bis settling in this di 3triCt, had jumped to, the
conclusion that hie wvas in somne way a political exile. Tlii-, notion
lie had-more 1y means of huats and head-shiakings thian direct
assertion-easily spread among Iiis neiglibours ; for likze most
iiiieducated people, they delighted in anything havig a toucli
of rnystery ; wliile the sea-lawyer rCtuk-.d as a Sir Oracle among
ti eni.

Thius, for a variety of reasons, Barrer Langyford was regarded as
one of the rnost rernarkable chiaracters of thle district. Taking
the practicai intere.st that hie did in tie mission work, I 'vas soon
thirown inito bis company, and I always have a special *em-
brantice of the first tirne of our meeting, by reason of a rather
(lrailiatic and characteristic littie incident that occurred on tliat
occasion, lb was in the winter timie, and severe frosts, and ad-
verse winds, by preventiîîg shipping from getting up the river,
hiad been the means of causing, great distress among, the dock-
labotirers of the district., wlîo, w'ith their families, made up the

bl<of the inhabitants. Aîniongc the othier means specially adopted
for thie relief of the distress was thiat of giving tEeas to the
hWbotrers and their families, iii a public. hiall. The funds for
tins ptirpose lîad been chiiefly subscribed or collected by persons
takiiig an active interest in the spiritual and moral welfare of
thie poor of the district. Such persons natuirally availed them-
selves of the opportunity afforded by thiese gatlierings, to address
die people, and it wvas as a speaker at one of thiese large tea-
p)arties to C'the unemployed " that I first saw Barrer.

1le wvas received withI great applause on rising, and at once
coniinenced bis address in tbaf, familiar colloquial style which al
wlio have experience in sncbmaters find " goes down " best
withi classes suchi as those wvho forrned the audience on this occa-
sion. He lioped they hiad ail enjoyed thieir tea, lie said lie was very
sorry thiere wvas any need to provide such a tea-that tboy were
not in a position to earn their teas for themselves; lie wvas very
,-lad, on the other baud, to find so many kind people willing to
leiid a helping band to furnish the teas; and, above all, very
thiankful for thie chance w'hich these meetings afforded for those
whio wisbed theni well to address them. But for some such
Cid(raw " as that of the tea, lie continued, lie was'afraid very few
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of thcm would be founid at a meeting,, and yet, important as food
for the body no doubt wvas, food for their souls,, about wvhich thieir
friends here wanted ao talk to them, wvas of vastly greater iinport-
ance. For a man to be short of a meal was, he ka-ew, a liard
thing to bear, and it wvas a harder thing stili to see wvives or littie
ones going without ; but better a tbousand times be short of food
than ignorant of the mneans of gyrace and salvation. Then lie
went on to point out to themn ho\V to seek that they might obtain
grace; and gsenitly glidiiig from things spiritual to things social
lie concluded by pointing- out that their present distress should
be a lesson to theni ; should induce themn to do everythingy iii
their powver to provide for the proverbial rainy dav and to think,
in the sunny days of employznent, of the rainy days of enforced
idleness that mighit corne.

Wrben lie sat down, I entered into conversation withi hini, and
we J.eft the hall together. WTe walked in tbe direction of lis
residence, and being, in the maidst of an interestingr discussion
wben we reachied the corner of the street in which his bo'ý.se wvas
situated, and the nighit being exceedingly cold, he asked me to
go home with lim-an invitation wbichi I readily accepted. The
front room on the ground floor wvas, as 1 have already mentioned,
Langford's worksbop, and the back room I now found wvas the
living room of the establishment, on entering this latter apart-
ment I saw Blind 1)ixon and the old bousekeeper seated one iii
each cbirnney corner, while at a littie table iii front of the fire
sat the youth -vhom Langford biad adopted, engaged ini copy--
ing a drawing, from sonie wvork on inechanies. Langiford brietly
introduced me, and as hie did so placed iny baud iii that of bis
bliiid friend, whio rose to receive me. H1e appeared to be about
sixty years of age, wvas sligl)tly built, and was evidently of a
nervous teniperament. 11e bad a pale intellect nal face, over
wbichi 'vas cast a dreaminess of expression wvhich. was probably
in a great measure attributable to bis blindniess.

lI'in gylad to ruake your acquaintauce, sir," he said, passimg bis
diseungaged hand lightly over my face. "We don't muake many
now-a-days, but James and you are well met. 11e, too, in biis
way, is a labourer ini the vineyard, as I miglit have been, and
'would have liked to, have been, had. God so willed it. But 11e
did not, and I can but humbly say, not my wiH, but His ho
done."
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H-e released ni band, and seating him-,elf again, said-address-
ing himself to Langford-"1 «You'd have a gyood muster to-night,
Jamies? "

"Yes, poor folks," answered Langf'ord, "lwe had the hall full of
themn, and could have had as mnany more if we had had rooru, and
the wherewithal to feed them, as I said when there we mighit
have tried long enoiigh before we could have grot sucli a gathering,
at a meeting where higher things were i n queýcstion."

"Well, James, it may bDe ' pity 'tis true,' said Dixon, speak-
ingy in a slow thoughtfül tone, Il stili 'lis true that such is hurnan
nature. I'm afraid that even the best of us are giveni to act more
or, less upon the principle that ' wheresoever the carcase is, there
will the eales be grathered togethier.'

lI'ni afraid so too,"' said Langford, wi tii a slight smile; and
so observe, ry good friend, that my remark was made regretfully,
not pharisaically. I daresay that if 1 was cold, hungry, and
disp,,irit ed, the prospect of a substantial tea would draw me out
when a caîl to hear the Word would not, and after ail, as the
tea did bring them togetiier, the word in season. could be spoken
to tlieinl."

Dixon was about to mnake somne reply, when the conversation
w'as interrupted by a knock at the street door, and Langford's
adopted son groing to, answer the knock, presently returned, saying,
"Here's old Bob Simpson in some trouble over a barrow; hie

wants to see you."
"Bringy him in then, said Langford ; and Bob, who ivas an

itinerant dealer in sait, was accordingly ushered in.
«XVelI, what is it now, Bob" said Iangford, seeing that the

other did Dot speak; been getting the barrow run into, eh ? 1
tlioiught youi were too old a roadster for that."

"So I should think 1 was," repliect the other. Il Jt aia't that,
it's wvuss ; it aiu't been run into-at least not as I knows on-but
it's been a run off withb."

" What, stolen !"exclaimed ILangyford.
" Yes," said the other, with a shake of the head. "While I weut

into a bouse for a few minutes, some lurker or other got dlean
away with it. 1 tried aIl I knew to find him out, but it wvas no
go; and it was well for him that it wasn't, for if I'd once got my
grappling iron on to him, I'd have twisted his neck for him, old
as I1 arn, I would, sel-"
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"Corne, corne, Bob," interrupted Langford, checking him. by
word and gresture, " none of that, you know."

Ob, 1 knowv; 'Swear not at al,' said the other; 'but it's
alrnost enoughi to make any one swear."'

<It doesn't make me swear, and I shall be the heaviest loser,"
said Langford. "Your deposit won't go for towards replacing
the barrow."

IlJ s'pose not," said Mr. Simnpson, scratching his hiead ruefully.
CI'm -%'erry sorry indeed it's happened, but-but-weli I may as

well out wvith it-I wvas a-goiing to as-zk you to, let me, have the
deposit back, l'in dreadful liard up just now; and if you stick tu, the

'-crown, I shahl have to shut up shop altogether, and then the
wife and nie will have to, go whiere, in ail our struggles -and
we've had some tighlt uns--\ve've neyer been beforo-the wvork-
bouse.",

IlWas the bouse you xvent into for a few minutes a public ?"'

asked langford, wvith just a touch of irony in lus toue.
IlNo, Iiîciu briglit, it wabn't," exclairned Simpson. "l'Il tell

you just how it hiappened. I Nvas on iny round, wvhen a servant at
a bouse as 1 sonietimnes serves cornes out and gays to, me, ' Sat 0,
do you care to earn a sixpence ? Y' 'Whicli I jutst dues,' says I.
' Weil,' says she, «'I'm a-leaving this place to-day, and I xvant
some one to take -ry box to rny inother's for nie, aLd if you'l
corne round for it this evening, l'il pay you for carrying it.' 'Al
right," says I, ' and thiank yor;' and round I went according.
Weil, whien I got to bier mother's bouse, they were a-haviii' a
crust o' bread and ebeese, and a drop of beer by way of supper,
and they werry kindly says to me would I have a mouthful wvith
'em. Iu course I said 1 uvould, and I stayed the matter of five
or ten minutes, and then wlhen 1 Nvent out, the barrer Nvas plie;
and though I went up and down the street askingf every one I
met if they'd seen any one a-touching it, I could liear neithier tale
nor tidings of it."

"It was careless of you to leave it unw'atchied like that," said
Langford.

"Weil, it was, as it turns out," assented the other; Ilbut I
neyer thougbt as how any one wvould a 'ad the 'art to, rob a poor
old feller like me, for I dare say they watched mne in, and any
way they could see that it was only a poor saltman's barrer."
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"<Ag far as tliat goes, I don't suppose the thief gave any
thoughit as to who or what you might be," put in L-angford.

cWreIl, I sliould hope uot, for their sake," said Simpson; "gfor
if they did, tbiey must a' been a bad lot. Ail the same, it's hard
lines for me> and if you are liard wvith me too, I'm doue for. If
you sticks to the 'arf-crowvn, and woii't let me have another barrer,
1 shall lose my round, and dien there'll. be nothing but the Union
for me and the old womnan. Not as we need mind so very muchi
for thiat in some wvays. As far as eating and drinking goes, we
should be better off in the Ilouse than we are out of it. But
whiat of that ! Liberty is sweet, and if you are of an independent
mind, tluere's relish in the hardest crust that you've earned your-
self. Besides, we'd be separated there, and that 'ud be about the
finishier for us. WTe've beeti man and wife, now these forby years,
and corne storm, corne sliiiie, corne good tiines, corne liard times,

w'vc always plie well togetiier ini harness, and we did hlope to
do so to the end of the journey, tili death and flot the wvorkiouse
parted us-but we can't if 1 lose my round."

Tlue old salt-bawker xvas as liomely a figure as youi could well
imagine, but hie spoke niow with an air and eloquence that comn-
nianded respect as wve11 as sympathy. His voice trembled a littie
wvit1 ernotion. and as lie finislied speaking you could see that the
tears liad gathered iii his eyes. His appeal wvas quite sufficient,
to subdue what littie of liardness of spirit Langiord brouglit to
bear in his business transactions; for, steppi tig Up to the old
sait-mian, and laying bis baud urpon lis shoulder, lie exclairned
in a k.-iudly, re-assuring, tone,-

"But you shall not lose your round, Bob; you s hall. bave
another barrow to-morrow; I know you'Il wvatchi it better, and
perhiaps we'll corne across the other one a-ai sotue day, or if wve
doni't, wliy there have been greater losses, aud wve'll get over it."

"Qod in heaven bless you!1" exclairned old Simpson. IlYoui-
you-" Hie could say u more; the feeling of relief anid grati-
tude to wvhich Barrer's kind words gave rise were too miudl for
him, Hie fairly broke down, and rushed froin, tlie huse to liide
the tears, which were, liowever, no disgrace to lis manliood.
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A CANAIAN IN EURtOPE.

BY W. fIL WITHROW, M.A.

Oz the fourth of June 1 left London for my continental tril.
Passing, thiroughi the beautiful southern sbires of Engliand, 1
sailed fromn Newvbaven for the French fishing-town of Dieppe.*
The chalk cliffs of Beachy Head soon disappeared and the Freiich
coast came into view. Dieppe is a very fitting introduction to
continental life. Everythingy bas a dec-.dedly foreign flavour-
the red-legged Frenchi soldiers; the nut-bî'own women with
their higb-peaked, snlow-white Norman caps, knittingt in the
sun; the fish-wives with enormous and ill-smnelling creels of fish
upon thein' backs; the men wearing blue blouses and cbatteringC
a jargon of Norman-French. The ride to Rouen wvas a succes-
sion of beautiful pictures of quaint rural lufe, queer old chateaux
wit1i pepper-pot turrets ; red-tiled or straw-tbatched, low-walled
grangres, ernbowered amid orchards in full bloom; old moss-
grown villages ivitb their nioulderingy church, ti ny milI, and rustic
inn.

I spent my first night iii France at Rlouen, the ancient capital of
Normandy, and the ricliest of Frenchi cities in medioeval archi-
tecture. In Paris aliiost every thing that is aid bas disappearcd
before the mnode~rn improvenients. Rouen, in greneral. aspect, is
tbe sanie as it was five hundred years ago. The ancient
timbered bouses, with quaintly carved and highl-pitched. gables
lean over the narrow crooked streets tili tbey almost meet over
head. The Cathedral dates from 1207, and contains the tonibs of
Rollo of Normandy and of our English William Longue Elpée,
and the beart of Coeur de Lion. The shrne of the latter bears
the inscription> "Hic jacet cor IRicardi, Regis Angliorurn, cor-
Leonis dicti." The architectural gemn of the city, however, is die
Cburch of St. Ouen, one of tbe most beautiful gotbic c.burclies in
existence. Its sculptured arcb and niche and columu, its gyreat
rose Windows, stained wvith brightest hues, its carved effigies of
saint and martyr, and of knights and kings, and. noble dames

*The conditions of my life-insurance policy requiring me to leave Southern

Italy early in JuIy, 1 was compelled to reverse the intended order of my journey
and leave Switzeriand, Holland, and Be]gium till the last.
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praying on their tombs, ail produce a profound impression on the
wind. One can walk completely around the roof of the churcli
and thus get a near view of the gritnning gargoyles through. which
the wvater is poured out. Thô Irnonkish imagination seems to
have run riot in carving quaint and grotesque devices-dragons,
griffuns, strange twi-forined creatures witli the head of a groat or
nioikey or bird, and the body of a man, or vice versa, in every
possible combination. Oiîe door is called the "Portai des
MIarnîousets,"I f rom the little animais that gambol over its
arches. Over the central door of many of these old churchles are
carved with admirable skill and infinite patience, elaborate groups
representing scenes fromn the life of Christ, frequently the awful
scene of the Last Judgment. At Notre Dame at Paris, for
instance> Christ sits upon Ris throne, the Archangel sounds a
trumpet, the dead burst fromn their tombs, and Satan is weighing
thieir souls in a balance. Devils drive the lost to the Ieft and
torture them in flames, while angels lead the saved to the joys
of Paradise. lu the arch of a single door are no less than two
bundred separate figures-one of them. St. Denis, carrying his

head in bis hands-a symbol of the mode of bis martyrdom.
In those early days art was religion, tlie churches were a great

stone Bible, often the only Bible the people hiad or could read.
Over and over again is told the story of' man from his creation
and fail to the final resurrection. But most frequently and most
fully is told the story of the life and sufl'erings of our Lord, andl of
the seven joys aiid seven sorrows of Mary. I was itot prepared,
Iiowever, to find the presence of the comie element in this churcli
decoration-the grinuing and grimacing mionkeys, the glrotesque

conflicts of saints and demons, in which. the latter are sorely
discorufltted, and similar scenes.

1 stood with painful interest upon the spot where, well nighi
five hundred years ago, by English hiaids, the heroice Joan of Arc
wvas ùurned at the stakze for the alleged crime of witchcraft. It
is a page which one would giadly blot from his couttfys history.
Tfle patriot Maid of Orleans is a favourite subjeet of Frenchi art.
1 Eaw in Paris a beautiful statue representing ber hearing the
Divine voice which called lier to confliet, to victory, and to martyr-
dom, for ber country. The air of eager listening and the rapt
inspiration of the noble and beautiful features wvas one of thie

Dgrandest things I ever behield.
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A more agreeable reiîîiscence of the international relationis
of' Engyland and France, is an elaborate series of stone reliefs
representing the pomp and pageants of the Field of the Clothi of
Gold. May iîa less friendly intercourse ever take place betîveen
the Englishi and the gay, k(ind-hiearted French race ! I saw a
strikina, instance of their cheerful gaiety during an eveini(
stroli at iRouen. In an open sqjuare about thirty full-grown mien
and womcen, ini thieir respective blue blouses and snowy Normian
caps, but dusty with toil, wvere nierrily playing in a rinig, as I
have seen. school children iii Canada, and singing a simple
childishi rhyme. Thiey seemed as happy as a school let loose. I
observed no rudeness or indecoruni , but it seemied strange to sec
menî and women at sucli child's play.

The D uke of W\ellinotoil xvas once asked hov lie spoke Frencli,
«Witli the greatest intrepidity, Madam," was bis reply. lu like

nianner I carriei{ on iny intercourse wvitli these interesting
people. Even wvhen they spoke Englisli I found thtat rather
harder to understand than. the French, so 1 mnade the xnost of iiy
siender linguistic acqui reinenits in that language. They neyer
laughled at rny iiistakes or awkward phirases, although I hiad
oftcn to laughi at thei inyseif. They are very quickc aud brighit-
witted, and I hiad slighit difficulty ini getting, any informiation
I wanted. I thouglit the Eiishi very polite, and so they
wvere ; but 1l must coufess tUe, Freneh surpassed them. For
instance, riding in an omnnibus I hiappenied to ask rny nlext
neighIbour the way to somne place. lu a minute there ivas a
council of war over iiny map, several persons, including one
or two ladies, proHèéred advice, and it ended by onîe of the
gentlemeni gettiucg out witi uic to show me the spot. And
that is but a specimen of the treatient everywhere in Franice.
One lady, indeed, assureci me thiat they looked upon Canadian)s
aluiost as fellow-countrymen; but eveîî wvhen niy nationality
wvas unknown the politeness ivas the samne. At a fine museui
in Paris, the Musée de Cluny, to which admiission is grantedby
a special order but without a fee, I recorded my nanie as desiring
an order, and in txvo days received a large officiai document con-
taining, it. Before it arrived, however, happening to, be iii the
neighbourhood, I asked admission, whichi was courteously
granted, and every assistance given in studyinig the valuable
collections.
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1 have said that I was disaàppoirited at the brand new appear-
ance of the greater part of Paris. I was also struck with. the
monotony-a splendid monotoily it is trtie-of its street archi-
tecture. Broad boulevards and streets radiate from numnerous
points, so, I believe, according, to M. Ilaussrnann's designi, as to
bc comnianded by cannon frorn these striategic points. On eithcr
side of these streets Pise uifiortîn blocks and wedg-es of bouses,
of cream-coloured stoue,-five, six, or seven stories lîigh, with
irôn balconies, and brighit shop, fronts. Many of the boulevards
are Iined wvit1î noble trees, giving a refreshing shade and cool-
niess amidl the glare and heat of the city. Many of theni are also,
paved with concrete or asphaît, which, bas the double advantage of
being, noiseless and of furnishing poor material for the erection of
barricades-the favourite amusement of the Parisian in tiines of
political exciternent. At nighrlt the streets are brilliant with
light-elcctric lamps, glowing like mimnic suns ; the cafes abhaze
with. gas, and occupying with their littie round tables haif of the
broad side-walks; and the numerous shops flashingy with jewellery
or glow'ing witli costly fabrics.

The public squares, of which there are rnany, are full of life
and moyement,%and ricli in colour, adortedl with noble trees,
flashing fountains and snowy statuary, and filled with brilliant
equipages and proinenaders, with everyw'here the ubiquitous
gens d'armes. 0f ail the parks in the wvorld i1 suppose the Champs
Elysées is the grandest-not; so, muchi in natural beauty, for it;
shares the splendid inonotony of the city, but in the stately
architecture by Nvhich it is surrounided, the noble vistas it preý;ents,
and the brilliant concourse by wvhich, it, is throngyed, and over al
is thrown an intense historic interest by the tragic memories
with w-hichi it is hiaunted. On its broad Place de la Concorde, the
guillotine be(gan its bloody w'ork w'ith the executioiî of Louis
XVI. Then in swift succession followed the ju.dicial muirders of
his ill-fated and Iovely queen Marie Antoinette, his sister
MIadamie E lizabeth, Philip Egalite, Dulie of Orleans; and here,

jtoo, the archi-conspirator Robespierre with many of bis conipan-
ions in crime met a stern retribution. Nearly three thousand
persons in ail, bere became the victims of that tremendous social
eartliquake, w'hich overthrew both. throne and aitar in the dust,
and sliook ail Luirope witûi its throes. And hiere within the last
eighit years, w'ere renewed, ini the ivild origies of the Commune,
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thle darllkest trag(edies Of Llie 1leigni of Terror. Tbe crnilingr
and cran .1ccý Walls of' thle Tuilleries, blackeued and blasted witlî
fire, the seat of the pofl1p and pride of the late Empire, look down
upon. the stately palace-gariden, as striking a proof of the mutta-
1ility of eartlîly jýeatness as the rini- of* (osar's iimperial palace,
near wliiclî 1 peu thiese lines And even as I wvrite corne the
tidings of the tragie deathi, by a Zulu assegai iii an obscure

Afila iiiii(,e, of the young priince, borii iii tie purple iii those
now ruiiued halls, the prospective lieir of ail tlieir spiudour and
imperial p)ower.

The Tuilleries, however, even in thieir best estate m-nuld iiot
compamre with thie stately architecture of thie Louvre, the abode
of a long uine of' sovereigns, and now the home oï the iiînortal
wvorks of the miglîtier Sovereigiis of Art. Its mai.jestic facades
wvith thieir sculptured and columiied fronts, its iioble statuary,
its spacious courts, its v'ast galleries and its priceless treasures
of art make it almiost withiout a rival in the world. 1-fere I miust
confess a lieresy on the subject of art. I cannot feel the enthu-
siasmn for the «' olLi iasters," which seems to be eN-pected of al
behiolders. Rluskin says thiat nobody ever painted a tree correctly
till Turner sliowed the wvay. I think that, at least iii landscape,
the living arti sts surpass those of any former age. Ili reverent
synîipatliy with nature and faitlhful interpretation of lier variedl
moods, i hiave seen notlîing that in miy judgilnent %vill compare
with the modern galleries. Even thie religious art of the gre.it
masters to me seemns ofteni convýejitioiial and inisipid, and lackzing
soul and vitalitv. Thiey possesscd a mastery of forrn and colour,
it is truc ; but in tlîis I t1iîik they are equalled hy the modems;
and better tlîai ail thie treasures of the Louvre I liked the exhibi-
tion of the works of living artists Ili the palais de l'industrie ilu
'lie Champs Elysée. he portraits seenied almnost to speak, the
water to flow, the llowers seenied not painted but niodelled, the
texture of armour, glass, ivory, and woven fabric wvas of startling
realism. Ialauet's words to is mnother, " Seems, madamn; niax, it
is," kept continualiy coîning to my mind.

Iii religions teaching they seeined also more direct and intense.
A picture of our Lord and thie faruily at BethlLany, instead of
gîving, the conveutional types of the art of the IUeimissance, gave
real portraits of living mni anid wonen-grave, eanest, intcnscl
real, and speakingy wli strange power to the hieart. Iu atiother,
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our Lord, ;vith a counteiiance of ineffable and infinite love and
piety, cails tie afflicted unito in, and varied types of wretched-
iness and sorro'v cluster in sacred restfulness at lis feet. In
auiotlîer, entitled -"The Last Port of Refuge," the souls of sljip-
wi-ccked voyagers are dinily seen u ggi up thirough th~e
wlîelîîiig Nvaves to the Open Gate of Heaven, wvhere Christ
stands to w'elcorne thieni hiome. AtA stili anothier wvas more
exqii;sitely suggestive than any of the scores of Rlenaissance
l'liglîts into Egtypt that I have seen. The dark forin of the Sphinx,
as if pfoponniding its awful riddle, fils the picture witli gloom.
Cradled iii its armis, where le has beeni laid by Mary, lies tlie
Iloly Cliild, em-itting a glory of Divine radiance, as to show that
Ile w~as the solution of the dark problem of the a.ges. In the
lèriegroiund a thin. column of smoke froin Josephi's cainp-fire
clinibs the sky, giving an intense conception of the vastuess and
loneliness of the desert. But mnere words ean gYive a very faint
idea of the power and imupressiveness of these pictures.

Several of the old Frencli palaces are surrendered to purposes
of trade. One of these, the Palais Etoyal, is entirely occupied by
sitops and calés. lt was built by Cardinal Ricelileu, and wvas
thte palace of Anne of Austria, Louis XIV. and Phillip of Orleans.
1lere w'ere celcbrated those disgraceful orgies which lielped to
bring on the Itevolution. It is a vast court adorned w'ith founi-
tains, statuai'v, trees, and surrounided by the palace buildi*ngs.
Onie of the cafés over-looking< the grarden wma a favourite place for
(hiIillgi alter a liard day's work iii the adjacent Louvre. lere in
the ancient hall of kings, regaled wvith music by the band of the
Garde Ttepublicain&-one of the best in the world-I could obtain

(Il excellent dinner of soup, thiree courses and dlessert, with

Die inost iiteresting palace, however, ili or uîear Paris, is the
Palace of Versailles. 1 made the trip-it is twventy mîiles
by rail-ini the c.ompany of a French gentleman irom Canadla
who crossed iii the sanie slîip. We rode iii the ", iîniperial " or
open upper storey of the ralway carrnage, and thu s enjoyvd a fine
vie'v of* the country. iBy the way, the oninibuses and street-
cars have also these iipper storeys, NvIiichi are mucli tue best for
sighit-seeing. The palaCle cost the treasury of Louis XIV. the
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enornious qumi of a tbousand million francs, andi at one tinie
.36,000 mcen andi 6,000 lorses were employed ini constructiîîg itsi
terraces. W lien, shortly after, tlic starving peop)le sent a depu-
tation to tiie Xiicg, sayinig " Whiat ffliall. w~e cat ?"Tley receiveti
the niocking( aniswcr, «' Dit grass." INo wonder a revolutioli

sept away the cvii dynasty withi a besoin of destruction. TIue
chief consolation ini visiting tiiese monuments of royal tyranny
is the fact that tlîey are no, longer the palaces of Kings, but die
palaces cf flic people-thie private apartmnents of once niiglîty
sovereîgins, and the boudoirs of Queens, are open to flic poorest
iii the landi. Hov bine bring-s its revenges

WVe werc slîown the Legislative Chianîber, ini wli tu-e (lOy
before it lîadbeen (lecideti to restore the seat of Governinent
to the City of Paris, wl îii felt sorely aggnieved at the long
deprivationit b ati endureti. The palace is a quarter of a mile
long anid contains' some of the grandesL courts, galleries, and
saloonis in the -world, adorned Nvith pi'iceless paintings-o)e of
Vernet's battle-pieces is sevenity-one lèet long and sixteen. feut
higli ; Sevres vases, malachite tables, înarble maàntels and thîe like,
beyond comnputation. turing the late war these stately apart-
ients were tunet iîîto bospitals for the German wounded - andi

iin the celebratcd Salle des Glaces, by a strange irony of fite,
the King of i>russia wvas proclaimed Emiperor of United Ger-
miany. Here also is slîown the bedl-clîaînber of Louis XIV.
whiere thîe Grande Monarque used to receive is courtiers as lie
rose troni bed-hiece our word lcrèe-aild tie royal charnber-
lains lîad the lîoîîour of arranging lils sacred majesty in lus Nv igC

robes, and slîoes a:iJ tock ings. Hfere also is shiown thîe state-betid on
whlîi lie die(l, and the ý-indow \vlîcre thîe hierald proclaimied " Le
Roi est mort!1 Vive le Roi !" 0f greater interest, lîowe.vcr, are the
private apartinents of the aimable and. uîîfortuîiate Louis XVI.
and of* bis ighI-boril but low-laid consort, Marie Atitoiîîett.
ilere is lier boudoir,, lier writiîig, andi work-table, lier library, anîd
on the doors are the identical. locks, of excellent wvor-kîiauî,tslîip*,
-wrouglht by tie royal locksmithi, bier liiusbauud. Froîn the wviîîdow
is seeui the long, andi noble avenue, up whichi svarîned. the rnotonis
mnob of eîuragcd mnen andi voien clainouring, for bWoodi. On iluis
marble stairwvav the Swiss Guard kiept the mob at bay, faitliftil
unto deatlî. The narrow passage tlirougli wliichi flue Queen
attempteti to escape is also pointed out. it makes the tr.îgic
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story of tiiose terrible (lays very real to see titese mieneîitoes of
their borrors.

Th"Ie vast and rnonotonotis park, with its formnai parterres, its
long, avenmues of' trees cliBI)eLl. iinto accurate cuibes, its terraces
and fointains w'itlî tlîeir Neptunies and Tritons and river-gods
liave a weary monoLony thiat palis upon the inid. The Grea-tt
and Little Trianons, built fo)r royal mistresses, and the collection
of uiii\eldly and hieavily gilt state-carriages recali ouly ineumories
of guilcy pomfp and pride.

T~he far miore beautiful, bccause mýore natural, is the noble park
of.St. Cloud, with its avenîues of stately trocs, its bosky solitudes,
its swelling bis aud mnagnificozît panoraina of Paris and the
winding, Seine. From the windows of Versailles, it is said, %vas
visible the distant Chiurcli of St. Deis,, the inauisolcurui of a long(
huie of' French Kings. To shut out the unwelcoine vie'v there-
fore, Louis XlV. erected the pleasure palace of St. Cloud, and filed
it wiLlh every luxury that dospotic power could coininaud. The
shehî1s of thie Prussians, howevoî', spared niot the pride of kiugs
auJi tie blackeuied wvalls of the rimcid palace are a iinonui ment of
the vicissitudes of eaithily greatness.

I visited wîtb especial ilnterest the celebrated comnetcry of I>ére
La Chaise-the last, res5tiug place of so niany of the noblest dead
of' France. Mly feet turned first to the toinb of Abelard aud
Ileloise, whose tale ef love and soirrow, after the lapse of seven
cuturies, stili touchies the ie-art of the world wvithî a perenînal
powe.r. Their effigies lie, witli biauds clasped iii pravor, side by
side, and the simple inscription reads " Les restes (iHeloise et
d' ,Abelard soul reunis dans ce toinbeau." Dissevered iii tlieir
lives, thîcir dust miîigles togethier withi its kindred dlay. Gar-
landls of fresli and fragrant flowers, placed by lovimg biauds uponi
tlicir toilb, attested tbe livingT synml)athy wVlîiclî is still. fêît for
thîirii sorrows. Here, too, is the narrow bouse of the îIuy-kiugYl, ç-
Rothschild, aud of those queens of tragedy, Rtachel and. iNleilon.

The Frencli exIhibit, iucli kindly sentiment in decorating the
graves of thieir departed %vitm wreathis of flowers and imimor-
telles ; and over niaîy or these are constmucted glass pent-liouses
for tlieir p)rotection. I nioticed, too, that even rougli fellows in
their blouses reverently took off their biats wlben a finîeral passed.
Ou niany toiiibs I observed the prayer for tbe, dead :" Roiîuiemn
a-ternam doua eis Domine, et lux perpetua luceat. eis." lu the
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Mýortua-.ry Chapel xvas a beautifuil rnarble angel crowned with
living flowers, bearing, a Bible, openl at, thie text, «"So ftul1 of
hope for all the sorrowing(; " "Beate niortui qui in Domino
morienitur." The'cemetery was one of the last stroniglolds of rte
Commune, and anuid the ftin'real cypress and marble monuments
of the dead were waged one of' the most desperate confliets of thie
i v ing-. In the neighibouring prison of La Rtoquette, wvas perpe-

trated one of the most, lurid crimes of that reign of terror. lThe
venerable Monseigneuir Darboy, Aicbbisbop of' Paris, w'ith fouir
other distinguishied ecclesiasties, were, after a mock trial anîd
gross outrage, ru tblessly shiot in the court-yard of' the prison.
lie robes of thie miirdered archibishop, stained with bhis biood, aie

shiowni at tie Sacristry of Notre Daine.
Near Père La, Chaise, risc the heits of Les Buttes Chaumont,

the most picturesque park in Paris. Lt is situated iii the Belleville
fauburg(, the very héart, of the Commune despotism. To reacli it, I
liad to pass tbroiigb streets crowde(l withi men and womien of the
labouring class, miany of whloin looked quite capable of' repeatingy
the dark deeds of those dreadful days. The park w~as a wvaste
wliere IL-le rubbishi of the city wvas deposited tiil the civie govern-
ment of the late Emnperor converted it, into a g-ardeni of fairy-1like
loveliness. Artificial lakes, cascades, and grot tocs; cliff and crags
xniantled wvith folinge and clinîibing(-plants, and gay w'ithi flowers
of brighitest bue, and a mn,ýificen)t view front a Belvidere
crowning a, lofty height, ruake it the rnost attractive bit of
scenery ini the city. The large and fashionable Bois de
Boulogne is tanie and uninteresting in comparison. It is indeed
inferior ini natural beauty to Fairmont at Philladeiphia, and in
artificial pieturesquieness to Centr'al Park, N,"ew York.

But iny timie andl space would fail before I could enumerate haîf
tlie attractions of' thils pleastire city. One of the most delighýltfuil
of fiose is the Liixemibiirg< Palace, withi its noble galieries of
sculpture and painting, its vast and elegant tionghi radier for-
mal garden, its Wpeasant: proinenade %concerts wlhere Fair France
appears in lber inoist tasteful toilette-and. very tasteful it is.
Ladies of tuie Nvealtier class always -wear bonnets or bats;
women of tbe poorer class, domestie servants and the Ilke, wear
a very nieat and snowy white musliin cap ; those of ani inter-
iliediate ,,radle trip tbrougb the streets with their lîeads covered
onily by a sonimwhat elaborate arrangement of tlieir liair.
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The flower markets are also very brighit and plcasant places,
wvitlî the gay colours, thie fragrance, and the exquisite beauty of
theiIî lowers. The Jardin des Plantes and Jardin d'Aclimiatation),
witli their noble trees, founitains, flowvers, and collections of
strange aniimale,, are vcry initerestingr' and instructive resorts. At.
the latter it is very arnuising to sec the childrenl enioying their
rides on the came) or elephiant, or in the ostriulh or zebra carrnage.

The toib of Napoleon I. beneath the vast domne of the Chiurcli
des Invalides, is a noble mausolcum. In the centre of a large
circular crypt sunk iii the miarbie floor lies the highi sarcophiagus
fiewn out of a single block of Fitiland granite, weigliingr sixty-
seven tons. Twelve colossal inarble Victories, îvitli wvreath and
p)alm, gruard the dust of that storîny heart nowv still for ever,
whichi shook all Europe with its thirobs. A faint bluishi liglit
streatus down. fromn the lofty dome, and the sombre aspect of
the crypt and its surroundinigs contribute gyreatly to the soleimu

gDandl).eur of the scene.
The Panthieon andi the Madeleine are more like pagan temnples

than ldce a Chiristian churchi; but in the Sainte Chapelle, gothic
architecture lias achieved one of its rnost splendid triumphis. Alt
the Churchi of the Tninity I witnessed an iniposing funeral cere-
inoiiy-or " ponip " as the Parisians cail it-sable pails and
plumnes with silver mountingis-a lofty bici', burning tapers,
incense, and sonorous chianting. And at Ste. Clotilde 1 w'it-
nessed a 'vedding ini bighi lifé-the bride, veiled in wlhite, and
the bridegrooni kneeling at the higli altar, wvhi1e the priests,
robed iii golden tissue, repeated the inarriagre service.

I hiad not much opportuuity of judgingT of the moral or
religious condition of Paris. Thiere miay be vice, but it cer-
tainily does not flaunt itself on the liighiway. Nowhiere hiave
1 seeni public order or decorum better observed. On Suniday
inany of the stores, it is truc, wvere open ; but nîaimy of thiern
also wvere closed. Il -,as surprised also tc, find Frencli Protest-
antisnî so strong. 'Soîie, not rnanv, of the largest churches,
of the city belong to the old Citivtilistic Chiurch, whichi slîares
withi ilomanism the support of the State. A grrand evangrelical.
work is going on throughi the agency of Mr. McAl, but I liad
no opportuit.y of judging of its modes.

Omie painful evidence of a deadly moral cancer eating ont the
Iieart of the nation camie under my notice. The walls wvere
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placarded w'ith large posters, soliciting subseriptions ic a new
social journal, establisbied to counterwork the fiatal facility 0f
divorce. lt w'as a cry to beri fellow-w'ornen w'rung froin a woman's
heart. "l the xîame of rniaterniity," it read, " iii the name of
tlie fiamily, dow'n witli divorce-a bas le divorce !" «'])o youi
f*orge(t," it went on, 'thiat w~e have ai' tlie evils ? XVill you not
protest against tliis crime against bmanity ? " Beneatit thie fair
and gay exterior, of Parisian life tbere inust be many aching
heartb and rny joylkss biores. Tliis question w~as evidently
attracting( mu11ch attention, l'or 1 saw other placards announcing
public lectures in defence of tbe Frenicb law of divorce. The
fainily is the foilndation of the State. If the faznily bonds he
loosened, thec State wil1 fali to ruin. It was so wvitli ancient
IRomne; it will be so with modern France.

Mylast viewv of tbis beautifiil city, the night before 1 1e1t, wvas
a biid's-eye view fYoni the grand balloon wvbich ascends frorn tlie
Place des Tuilleries. It is tethiered to the eartlî by a strong cable
whicbi is co-iled upon a huge drurn, turned by two engines of 300
hiorse-power. Its diarneter is tbrysxyards, and its cubic con-
tents of gas 25,000 cubic yards. It ascends about 1,500 leet, and
tak-es up, fifty persons at a tirne. In rnounting and descendinig
there is an absolute uniconisciousniess of motioni; u.it -%vic
grapplcd by tbie ancliors on returning, tlie buge tinig sways and
strains at its fetters like ax t1iing of life. The horizon secmûs to
risc and tbie city to sink tili it is sprcad out like a mal) beneatb
us-every street and square and bouse îànd tr<ýe, elearly shown.
1'lîe people and carrnages look hxke enmnets craivliîîg on thie
ground. It looked lilie a, toy city, or like the models of the
Frenich ports sliown iii the Musée de Marine in flic Louvre.
Thie noble vistf. of the Champs Elysées, the far-winding Seine,
L'îe grand environnient of thie city and glorýy of' tuie setting
suni made up a picture or inatural. beauty and ihistorie interest
neyer to be lèrgotten.

"The day is a-ivastiugr, wasting, %wasting,
The day i 3a-ivasting, night draw8 near:
Lord, in the twiliglit,
Lord, in the deep i ight,
Lord, ini the inidniç,ht, be Thou near."
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WILLIAM DAWSON, FARMER, ANýD PREWCIER.

BYIII1E REV. JOHN JAMES MUIR.

TiiE, Iltire of William Dawson " bears date 1842, and is a
tliiclc volume of five hiundred and twenty-seven pages. After
rcading it, the work of foring a cîcar conception of the inan.
lias stili to be done-the biograplier bias so smfotbered bis subject
imdffer niasses of quotation fron ineis <' or Ilelegrant"
autbors, and old-faslîioned moralisi ngs thereupon. But gradiu-
ally tlie veritable mnan emerges. For William Dawson, Yorkshire
fariner, colliery superintendent, and Methiod ist local preachier,
wa 1n0 sbiadoxv. We should judge from ail wie biave been able
to learn thiat lie possibly w~as, as by good authority lie lias been
declared to be, Il tbie inost eminent, lay preaclier tliat ever appeared
ini\lMetliodisin."' No preaclier seemis to haeattracted and
swayed larger audiences. Fev bave uscd bold and original
îîîîagînations in illustration or evang-elical. truthi withi greater
elîcct, and few have left more abiding impressions on, thiose- wbo
have lîèard tbiem preach.

Dawsùun was born in Yorlzslire, near Leeds, in 1773. lis
fatlier wvas a smnall l'armer and colliery superintendent, bis mother
a p)ious Nvomaîî wvbo bronglit up lier eiglit cliildren iii thie fear of
God. William wvas sickly as an infant, and Ilcried almost inices-

sat"I-le afterwards supposed thiat tlhe strengthi of biis lungs
(lie w'as sometimes called Il Shouting BiIly ") musr have bad
soiiietlingi to, do with the exercise tbey received at tie outset of
biis life. As a boy lie read relia'gious books sncbi as Flavel and
1)ireliicourt, a fact whlîih says a good deal botli for biis serious-
iiess and power of mental attention. His miothier's prayers and
care wvere well seconded by the excellent evangelical clergyman.
of Barnbow, Nvbiere the famnily lived. This gentleman, among
ofîier services to thie youth, put into Dawvson's biands Doddridge's
"ltise andl Progress of 1%ieligioni in thie Soni." Under sucbi

inifluiences lie becamie greatIly concerned about biis spiritual state,
and cager to attain thie peace of soul and assurance of thie Divine
fav-our whîicli one of luis friends professed to enjoy. *Xitli this

* smithi's Ilistory of Wesleyau Methodism, " 2nd edition, vol. iii.,. p. 412.
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friend, a workciig-rnan, by name William Settle, bie hiad frequent
prayer and conversation, and at last, after, as it wvou1d seem,
years of careful. and outwardly consistent Christian wadk, oiie
day as the inîjister wvas saying " tbe body of our Lord Jesus
Christ, wvhich wvas given for thee, preserve thy soul and body
ur-to everlasting lire, the peace came.

About the saine time, on bis father's death, iDawson being
about eighlteen, lie became the head of the family, and, wviLh
another brother, the bread-winner. Strange as it may seem, the
youth succeeded bis father not only in the little farm, but in bis
office -as colliery superintendent. It seems fair to conclude that
William Dawvson's strengyth and uprightness of cliaracter were
even then appreciated.

Dawson's school wvas that of poverty and bard work. His
position in life, the dlaims of bis mother and the fainily made
great draughits on' bis strengtbi. Fort unately it "'as gieat, and
the variety of bis labours obviously cultivated in lirn an unusual.
power of immediate transference of attention from the old, taskç,
and concentration of it on the new.

11e flot nierely met blis farm and colliery duties, but speedily
fell into a round of sick-visits and cottage mneetiii(rs, whIich Coli-
stantly grexv on him as bis experience and acceptance with thie
people increased. XVe find him at one time taking his own
dinner twvo or tbiree days a week to a poor invalid wvoman ualled
lianuahi Smith. We find bita usiuig a means of strength and recol-
lection of soul littie in vogue now: the observance of days of
fasting and prayer. We find Iiim at another, and a mach later tiîne,
explaining that lie liad to give up ahl thoughts of marrying
because of the lieavy duties of bis own family wbich lay upon
him. In spite of bis poverty, as bis wvork and travelling as a
lay preacher increased, lie found bis own horse a.id paid bis owvn
tolîs. Indeed, everythircg about bita gives us the impression of
strength and self-reliance. 11e steadily read the works of the
great Puritans; and, wvbat is still more remarkiable, considering
bis place iii life and bis biard and constant outdloor occupations,
he wrote a great deal. The character of lis reading, the vivid-
ness of bis own conceptions, constant spiritual labour face to
face with the great wants of men, kept bis personal piety iii
bigli exercise, and mnade lis speech earnest, direct, and telling.

lIt was plain that lie needed more room, and very soon lie
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tèund it. In bis Diary, under date Dec. lst of the year 1796,
we find a mention of lus desire to enter the Churchi.

His excellent minister, Mr. Grahiam, told iju to get a Latin
gYrainmar. 11e also did lis best to bave hinui accepted by the
Elland Society,-a society which aided deserving young mon iii
their studies for the Church. But Dawvson found the Latin
gramm ar a tough business, and Mr. Grahiam. found tiie Elland
Society short of funds. His old frierd Settie, now a curate,
wrote himi a letter full of naiveté and good sense; told hiim that
he hiad travelled the path of a charity student, that it wvas long
arîd thorny, and led to littie, and advised him to join the Metho-
dists. IDawson wvas familiar with the ways of thiese earnest men.
11e had laboured with themi and attended their mneetingrs.

In 1801 hie became a regular]y recognized Methodist local
preachier. His popularity grewv rapidly. lie hiad more invita-
tions than hie could accept. Crowds pressed to hear bim, and hoe
wvas in special request for sermons to bc preachied for collections.

Whiat were the sources of Dawson's power? Probably not
any gr-eat, grasp of mind or originality of conception. Indeed,
we do not see proofs of such. But hoe possessed undoubtedly an
imagrination of great power, and voice and oratorical faculty
capable of giving it full effect. lis descriptions of the danger
of the sinner and the awfulness of the fate of the impenitent
liad extraordinary influence over his audiences. It -%as impos-
sible not to listen to hirn. It was difficult not to be carried alongr
with the sweep of his emotion. And not unfrequently hoe so
possessed his audience with the reality of the picture that ho was
presentingy to thiem, that they forgrot it was a picture. And yet
it is plain that hoe possessed great self-command. lie was con-
stantly among audiences whio knew and admired him. Hie was
"Billy Dawson" to theru. lie was full of bome]y wtt, suchi as

ciften ini conversation gave as good, as it got. lie was a plain
man in a humble position, wvith a very plain education, and hoe
laboured mainly among plain people. And yet, notwithistanding,
sonie evidence to the contrary, wve are gireatly impressed wvith
biis freedom Jirorn buffoonery. It is clear thiat hoe possessed an
innato taste whielh kept him right, even whien handling suffi-
ciently bold and singrular illustrations. But there was another
thiingt which kept hini from eccentricity or vulgyarity, and that
was bis deep personal piety. It was not merely a corrective, it
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vias one main source of liis power, the reason of the spiritual
conitagiion cf lis discouirses. A lady wlio hiad lîeard hlm, preacli
tlîrice, said, on lieing, asked by the ;vriter whiat lier impression
wvas of Dawsoui's preaclîing, tlîat lier feeling as to eacli of the
sermnons was, it is a solemnii responsibility to liave listened tu

that sermon. Slie could not recolleet anytlîingi lie liad said, or
even that lie lîad said an)ythà-iiug remarkable, but the spirit of the
*whole, its awful carnestness lîad impressed ber.

Dawson pleased, and soinetimes, wve presumne, astonishied large
audiences to the end of bis life, but hie did far more; and Mihen
vie look at bis Diary vie seemn to see the explanation. Hie "'as
eaiger to win souls for bis Master, fie wvas exceedingly watchiful
over bis own spi- it. Eveni the exuberances of talk w'ere note(],
reproved, and repented of. And before giving a fewv speci-lens
of the things lie said in the pulpit, it is uiecessary, if wve wvould
learn the lesson ot bis life-and it is a. lessoîî îîeeded in our day
-to take a fewv jottings fromn a Diary lie kept for a tiie. For
let a man's otlier powvers be wvhat tlîey may, the spiritual force
and fruit of luis preaching 'viii depexîd ou the trutlî aîid vivid-
ness of lus owiî inner life. The niew conditions under whlicli the
wvork of the pulpit is performed, the îiew deînaîids of the tiiue,
ahl conspire to make men forget this. Neither culture iîor
Iearniiig uor openness of mmnd will make up for the want of
-vihat used to be called "' spi rittual-rndedness."

Dawvsonî 'Nrites, IlThou kiowvest, 0 Lord, tlîat I would rather
die than live in sin. Cleanse nie fully 1Found swveet relief ini
'Where sim abounded grace did much more abounid.'"

Again lie writes as foos, under various dates :-" Alas I at
nighitlIfelt, in consequence of some untoward tlugs, a violent
start of incgry grief which made nie groan. Oli ' what must I
do w vhat miust 1 do ? Lord, lielp mne 1Lord, help mie h"

"At Seacroft love-feast I found iny iaid dry, partly owing, I
believe, to a sliglît prejuidice against the leader. Oh, how carefti1
should wve be not to pour thne sour evii into the breast of anotiier
by whiispering«." "'A somiewhiat clamorous, boastful manner of
talking this morning."- IlIn the afternoon conversation wvanted
its proper savour ; and now, as four o'cloclk, I arn pained with
just lieart-achies." At other times bis private jottings are full of
rejoicing and thaîiks to God. "Bless the Lord for fis presence
at Thomas Stoner's in the afternoon." "A season of ncaruucss
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to God,- wbile bearing pre-aclîing, at Garfcith in the evening. In
a solernn frame ail day." "My niid was inticli blessed in
reading the wvorks of Dr. Goodwvin, and I seldom or neyer wvas
more enablcd. to surrender mny ail to God." "Thank the Lord, a
precious afternoon! iReli-ion is nio cunningly devised fable."
"Ihis eveiiing I felt in lying down a sweetness, a nielting of

hieart of a peculiar kind. Glory bo to God!-

Take me, body, spirit, soul,
Only Th~ou possess the wvbole."'

Uncommon liberty at Aberford. lIt is Thy spirit, adorable
Lord,ý thiat makes the preacher" "With gratitude, humility,
seif-abasement, and self-devotedncss I adore God for J-is mani-
fested preserîce while preacbiingy at l3arwick and Barilbow hlall."
"gOh, bowv easy and delightful it is to pray and preachi with
Divine liberty t

lIn trying to give some idea of bis preaching, wve naturally
begin with the passage griven in bis biography fronil the sermion,
"Deathi on the pale horse.

H1e said thiat lie could neither blow trumpets nor open seals,
and so dismissing tIre difficulty of initerpretation, lie fastened on
thre words, "'Corne and see." (Rev. vi. 7, 8.) "Corne and sep,
thien, the awful condition of an unsaved sinmee. Open your eye.q,
siiiner, and see it yourself. There hie is in tIhe broad road of
muin. Bvery step lie takes is deeper in sin. Every breath lie
dr-aws feeds bis corruption. Every moment takes hlm. farther
troui hieaven and uearer bell. 11e is going, and H el and Deatli
are after him. The horse and the rider are increasing in speed.
They are corninog quickly on. They are çlettina nearer. They
are overtakitig irn. Can you bear the sight? 'Corne and see.'
If the rider overtakes that poor sinner, unipardoned and unsaved,
and strikes Ilis blow,, down lie fails and backward lie drops, liel
beliind him, and as lie falis backward lie loolis upwards and
slirieks, 'Lost! lost! lost! Time lest! *Sabbatlis lost,! means
lost ! soul lost!1 heaven lost!l' Backward lie drops. Ail his
sins liai)( round Iiis neclc like 50 many millstones as lie pluinges
into the burning abyss. 'Corne and see.' Lord, save 1dim 1 Oh,
rny God, save 1dm! ' Corne and see.' Blessed be God, the rider
lias net overtaken bim yet. There is time and space yet for that
poor sinnier. lie may be saved yet. 11e lias flot yet dropped
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into hiel. Corne and sec.' The horse and the rider hiave flot
overtaken you yet. There is, therefore, an accepted tirne. Thiere
is a diiy of salvation. ' Corne and see.' There is God the Fatliei
invitingy you, God the Father cornmanding you, God the Fathier
swcaring HUe lias no pleasuire in your death. ' Corne and sec.'
Christ lias corne to seek you. lie says, ' Corne unto me and I
wi1l give you rest. Hie that believeth in me 3lhal neyer die."'

On another occasion, at Sundcrland,, wvhen about to preach to
sailors after lie hiad been takzen to sec a life-boat, lîe gave a te-rifle
description of a shipwreck. At the hieight of this description,
just when the anguishied souls on board the ship were about to

l)erisli, he cried out, «IlWhat is to be donc ?" Some one in the
audience> carried away by the intense reality of feelinig Dawson
liad awakencd in iiim) cried out, " Launcli the Iife-bnat 1" Wlien
the sensation liad subsided lDawson picturcd the soul tossed for
ever on a sea of fiFe, scudding on and on, driven by the breath
of the Alrnighity, and thien, taking the Bible in bis hand, lic
exclaimed, "«Blessed be God, thougli there is no0 life-boat, i hiel
we hiave one licre." This xvas called thc Lif'3-boat Sermon.

The following wvas the wvay wvhicli Dawson took, and it was
eflectual, to stop tic progress of a druinkard :-"l Suppose your-
self," lie said to the man, "to be a servant, and your master were
to corne in the morningr and makze a strong chain. On the follow-
ingy morning, lie carne agrain and urgced you to get on with it, and
then, day Wy day, you wvre ordcred to do the sanie job. Suppose

aaantlatwhleyou we v orking a pesncme in and askcd
you if you knewv whiat the chain wvas for, and that you answered
in the negative, adding, th at you did not care so long as you got
your wvages. But this person tells you that lie knows it to be a
fact that it is your master's intention to bind you with it in
perpetual boiîdagc. Would you, I ask, add anothier liuk to it?"
The man answered "No; and ail the rnoney in the world would
not lire me to do it." «"Well, then," said lDawson, " drunkenncss
is the devil's dham, witli whidli lie binds souls in biell for ever,
and,twhletlier you knowv it or not, every dru'iken fiolic, is a link
added to the chain, amid Satan will wrap it round you rcd-/iot."

Anothier time lie is a painter before the New Testament group.
Hie takes his palette aud brusli. " This is John. Yes; I thinjk
I can vaint him." And trndli after toucli the picture wvas com-
pleted. ceAnd this is Peter." Toudli after toudli and Peter is
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(Irawvn. So with Pauiland so with thierest. " But whiois this?"
ilis eyes fill iitlî love and adoration unutterabie. lis hands
drop hieipiess. "I cannot paint this man. It is the Lord!"

Preaciug in Carver Street Chapel, Shieffield, to a large and
(leeply-impressed audience, exhortinîg bis lîcarers to give their
hearts to the Lord>, lie addcd, iaying bis hiand on bis oxvn, IlHere's
mniie 1"when a voice from the gallery cried out, IlHere's mine
too, Billy !"

On anothier occasion hie wvas speaking of fighiting the dcvi].
As usual, lie broughit the wvhoIe scene before the peopie. Wlien
at iast lie stood with his foot on tAie prostrate enemy, with bis
sword armi raised to strike, lie looked dowvn and tau nted the
faHlen foc. But the figlit had been so tremendous, tbc issue so
liard, and, as it were, not yet absoiutely secured, that a hearer,
unable any longer to endure the suspense, cried out, "lOff xvi' his
'ead, BiIly!"

There w'erc, hovever, other resuits of bis preaching. To bis
lionour it is i'ecorded thiat lie wvas littie in the wvay of speaking
(bf the fruits of his ministry; but as bis main objeet wvas to win
souls for bis Master, hie wvas gyreatly blessed in the conviction and
conversion of men. On one occasion, iii preacling« 011 the tcXb,
"Thou art wveighAed iii bbe balances and found wvantincy" as lie

was putting one soul after another in God's balance, and finding
it wanting, a pedlar had been greatlly enjoying, the scene, and
audibly respondcd, "lShort again," "Wanting again." \Vithout
reniorse, Dawson, knowing the man's reputation, placed the
(ilionest tradler in bhc balance, and as hie concluded the process,
dixe mnan raised bis yard-stick, the staff on wbich hie ieaned, and
broke it across bis foot, saying, " Thon shaît do so no mnore."

Speaking of Mlethodism, he said that, '«If Metlîodism does
xîob make ahl men parsons, it makcs tiiexa ail clerks, for they
kýeep saying, ' Amen, glory be to God>' wlierever wc go.>'

Daw'son's name is identified -vith the history of Wesleyan
miissions. The first Wesleyan missionary meetitig was held at
Leeds, in 1813> in consequence of the resolution of tic Confer-
ence to send Dr. Coke and six other missionaries to India.
Dawson xvas asked to take the seveith'i resolution (there wvere
ninetccn in ai]). It was bis first appearance as a platform
speaker. From that time hie wvas identificd wibh bhe miss:on
niovement, and so successful was he as a speaker and preacher
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011 beliai of xwissi n ani issionary collections, thait at la.t
fuxiid wvas raiseti by wilîi lie was set free fromn the îiecessity (A'
secular toil. 1-is services w-cie retaiiîed for Ulic rissioîîary cause
l'or six rnoitlis of' the year. ]Dtriing the otiier six rnontlis lie
arrangred i s services as lie pleaseti liijisçcîf. Previotisly lie liai
been ini the custoru of'kepn liay hiarvest, Curli hiarvest, aiid
sowing tixiie fi-e now luis wliole year wvas en e Ile stili
contiiiueti his incessan labours, féeliiîg wvefl m'lienî nioving froî:î
place to place> anti ill at case Nî'lien withiou work. Hec died at
Leedis, w'here lie liveti after giviing Upl Lis trin, iii 1841, anti lius
reinains were folloved by a grea t coiicourse, whio desirer to d'i
hionour to luis iliemory.

0 ILEARTI, BE STRONG.

0) licart, be strong !
Ther~., is so muctî for ail to bear,
So n2uch to do in iife's short day,
Tli*nk not ihat thon shoulst rest ; prepare
To do thy part an> talie thay shzre
And join the fray;
Gird on the sward of iniglit, and battie wron',-
Be strong, nîy hi-art, be st' ong

0 heart-, be brave !
Else in the thickest of the iiht,
At times, thon mayp st fa'I and slîrink
Rernembfcr thou art iii God's sigtt,
And care îîot whî-)at-if thou art right-
The worid riay th.îîk
lbrighît victory 's banner yet shal o'cr thce wave.
Be brave, my htart, bc brave!

O hcart, be true
Truc to tiîyseli and1 to thy Cod,
ThiounJi ail arouxîd thy path may change,
Though of t the road thiau thou hast trod,
To thiose that hear no gu.dinc wcrd,
Secnîti bard and stratîge
Whatcvcr cisc the whinle widc worid xnay du,
Bc truc, iny litart, bc tine
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GENJUS EN JAIL.

BY FREDERICIC SAUNDERS.

OCKILEY, îan Oriental schiolar, after having dcvoted his life to
Asiatic researches, thien very uncomm-on, had the nm tificatioii
of (lating lus Preface to bis gireat w'ork on the Saracens, fromn
Cainbridge Castie, wbieîe he wvas confined for debt. Anîd et
aînidst ail bis privations, note his brave words wvritten withiin

prison bars: Il I hlave enjo3-ed more true, liberty, more happy
leisure, and more solid repose iii six inoths herc, tlian in thrice
tie saine nunber of years before. .. I did always, iu îîîy
jutigment, (rive thie posses3io n of wisdon the preference to thiat
-'l riches!

Were we to enumerate the names of ail the gyreat army of
miartyrs to liberty, we should need the compass cf volumes; let
two representative, naines suffice. We refer to those of William
leiiî and IRoger Xillias-both founders of States; both friends
and)( defenders of civil and religions liberty, and both seekig anl
isvlumn iii tAie Western world.

l)uring bis imprisounent in tAie Tower, for conscience sake,
i'enuî w"rote four treatises, tlie mnost l)opular of which wvas "' No
Cross, Nc Crown." Perhiaps flic most noteworthy of prison-
writers of the eventful. seventeenth centurýy was IIhonest Johin

-uya,"'ho doubtless spent the miost profitable-to the world,
if not tlEe most pleasant to hiîniself-twelve years of bis life in
Bcdford Jail. He wrote the first part of lis Il Pilgrim's Pro-
jtress while thiere, a fact thiat ought to, make, us prize ail thie
miore this immortal. produet, of imprisonament. This incompar-
able allegory bas been more frequently reprintecd, and tr.insiated
ito a gr-eater nunmber of languages, thian any other book, it is

Ibelievedà, exCept the Bible. When thie Quaîýer came to visit him,
iiiîd (leclared that the Lord hiad orderecl him to searchi for B3unyan
iii haý-ll the p-lisons of Etîgland, he replied, " If the Lord had
sent you, youi needt not have taken so mucli trouble to fiad me.
for dic Lord knows that 1 have been a prisoner in Bedford Jail
l'or die last twelve years

It- a singtular coincidence, thiat thec authors of two of the
nîiost eNtcLlnsively read books ever written, perhaps, should. have
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been not only contemporaries, and of the same nationality, but
bothi iinprisoned in the same cou ntry. Each is also biest knoxvn

a single book, descriptive of adventures; but here the parallel
ends : for one relates te this w'orld, and the other to " that winich
is to corne." Onie of the authors wvas a preaclier, the othier a
politiciait, yet both ien of' undoubted genius. Strictly speaking,
however, the " Robinson Crusoe " of De- Foe wvas not w'ritten
w'hile lie xvas irnprisoned; aithougli sonie other works of lus
prolifie jpen were undoubtedly borni of bis ctaptivity. lIt lias
been said that hie possessed the rare art of " forgiing the band-
writing of nature," such wvas the verisijuilitude of his descriptive
writing.

Casrteli was anotILher instance of self-sa-crificing devotion to
study, for lie spent the greater part of bis Iiie in cornpiliuîg Iiis
"LExicon, Heptaglotton, on which lie bestow,ýd incr-edible pains,

and expended ow it no less than £1 2,000 1 At letigth the work
wvas printed, and the colossal volumes remaiined unsold on Iii-,
banuds. He thus writes iii bis Preface: "Ais for rnyself, 1 Lave
been uîîceasingly occupied foi- sucli a numaber of y-ears in this
mass, that tliat day seerned, as it w'ere, a holiday, in -%vliich 1
have not laboured so inucli as si.xýteeii or ciglitee-n hours iii tliese

enaing Lexicons and Polyglottù Bibles."

"Poor (Goldsniitli" as that kingly sûr.*be is soînetimes called,
i .~ ;L ..uly a d'Ei?izC1] cf the purlieus of "'Grub Street," but

wvas on on;ý i, n immiininenit dang;er of a coînpulsn'y
raiaeor a jail, l0 ùideed, ie always es7>arad it The straluge

dilemima in which lio was found-in debt Vo biis irate landlady,
and bis rescue by Dr. Johnsor. niegotiating for the publication of
bis 'Vicar of Wakefield," are of courte fainiliar to the reader.

Cobbett, the political writer of England, wvho is said te hiave
"cmade the whole round of politics, frein ultra Toryisin to ultra
Radicalisrn, and praised and abused, nearly every public mian and
measure for thirt.y years," was no stranger Vo the iiiterior of a
prison. And Cooper, thie chartist of Eu.gland, wvas anotlier in-
stance of mind triurnpbing ovc-r c-aptivity. His , Prison Rlyrnes,",
whicb Uroly describes as a wonderful effort of intel.lectual power,
proved that lie belongred to the illustrions roll of mn who have,
by the resources of their genius, converted a prison inito a
palace.

Montgomiery wus aniother fine illustration iii point. For tlie
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cause of civil liberty, hie endured captivity in York Castle; and
t'O Yelieve the tedium of his loneliness, lie composed somne of his
finest lyries and hymns. One of his soues to, a robin visiting
bis prison-window, thus begrins

W'Yelcon-e, eheery littie strautlger-! Welcone tormy lone retreat;
Here, secure fromn every danger, hop about, and chirtp and cat.

Robin, how 1 cnvy thee,
HIappy child of libe-ty! "

The editorial fraternity, like Montgomery, have liad their
share in the pains and penalties o" daringy to plead for liberty of
speech. Theodore flook, the noveiist, whien editor of the Join
Bull, was im.prisoned for abiout twenty years ; aithou ghi it wvas
occasioned partly by libel, and partly by bis extravagance, Hie
was like another clever wvit and humnourist-Dr. Magitm-of
Dublin, who, in spite of bis singular literary abilities, contrived,
by bis intemperance and excesses, m~ore than once to become the
inmate of a ;ail. But we must not forget that tii, genial
essayist, Leigh i Hunt, wvas at one time imprisoned for bis satirical
libel upon the IlPrince 1Regent "-afterwvard1 George V h

poet's captivity, which lastcd two years, wvas, lowever, not with-
ont its brighlt side; for> not only did lie share the public sym-
pathy, but bis solitude was relieved by the visits of bis frieuds,
ituongç Whom -%vere Byron and Moore. Witli ail a poet's taste
and feeling, lie iliade the best of adverse circumstances by
decort;tling bis roonis in the King's Benchi witli ail sorts of
picturesque devices and ornainents,. including busts and books,

j Wctures and flowvers. Wlien Charles Lamb once called upon
hunii, lie is reported to hav'e said that there wavs no otiier sudh

rom, except in a fairy tale.
Leaving, the eminent prison captives of England, we find înany

snicb instances eisewhere on the continent of Europe. To begin
with, the Bastile, for example, wvhere, in 1686, a few years prior
to the imprisonmient of Madame Guyon, there were in captivity
one hundred and forty-seven persons, almost ail of theni Hu-
gu-lenots, wbio wcre held as beretics, esteeinng their liberty even
less thanl their religion. Miadame Guyon was imprisoned in the
1astile four years. During lier dreary captivity she composed
î-nany of lier beautiful bymnus, wvhicb Cowvper bias translated into
our Englisbi verse. It was whule in the Bastile that Voltaire
sketcbed and composed, for the nost part, bis fI enriade," a
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tribu te to Henry IV. 'ihere wvas a royal poet of France-
Charles, Duke of Orleîtns, who wvas taken. prisoner at the battie
of Agincourt, and hield in captivity iii England for tw~enty-five
years. iDuring -this longo imprisonmient, 1ie consoled himseli' by
the pleasures of poetry. Liviiug iii tlie time of the T1roubadours,
wlien love 'vas the inspiriing themne of the muse, hie wvrote sonie
of the sweetest of French Iove-lyrics extant.

Another, but 4uite, a different character, was Marot, court poet
of Francis I. lie wvas captured at the battie of Pavia; and
agal n, on bis return to Paris, w~as iniprisoned on a suspicion of
biis esponsingy Calvinism. During bti's captivity hie wrote bis
"Romance of the lRose,,;" and some portion of bis transýlationi

of David's Psalmis. Beranger, the înost original and admired of
the lyrie pocts of France, wvas, in 1821, imprisonied. for several
inonths for the active part lie took in the revolutionary move-
ments of that timeý.

Othiers miglit be named who have shed lustre upon the
literature of France> andci who, during bier terrible Revulution,
were inade captives> such as Condorcet, Chenier, etc.

Louis Napoleon, before lie beeamne eiuperor, -%vas, it is well
knowni, iniprisoned in thfe fortress of Ham, wliere lie remaiined
uxîtil 1846, wvheu, in the dress of a workman, lie escaped to
Engylaud. Wve ouglit not to omit the name of Baron Trenck,
who attended Frcderick IL. as aide-de-camp; but, being suspected
of traitorous correspondence withi Austrian officiais, wvas placed
in the fortress of Glatz. lus escape therefrorn, and subsequent
adventures-so wild and rornantic as almost to challenge belief
-are familiar to most readers. In bis captivity at Magdeburg,
w'here lie suflèred a rigorous iniprisonment of ten years iii a
Glubterranean dungeon, lie solaced his sad bours vithi bis mus;e,
and withi w'ritingci the story of lus eveutful irè, w'hicil book lias
been trauslated into almost ahl European agues

Louis XII. when Duke of Orleans, w'as long iippriso-ned i
t'le Tover of Bourges, applyingy himself to bis studies, wbici lie
liad previously neglected. Cardinal Polignac Nvrote, duringr bis
expatriation, his "'liefutation to the skepticism of Bayle's Dic-
tioiiary." Andc another of the bouse of cardinals-De Retz,
w'ho Iiad a taste of prison-life himself-bas informed us that the
happiest manî he ever saw wvas a fefllow shut up in a prison in
Hollaud. lie did notliingr but laugbl at bis fellow-prisoners, and
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occasionally thirough the bars of his ceil at the grazingr passer-by.
This singrular character is said to hiave employed bis graver
mnoments in -writing the menioirs of bis jailer!

Silvio Pellico, who wvas imprisoned ten years in the fortress of
Spielberjg on account of bis revolutionary opinions, wrote the
well-kznowvn story of his prison-life, and the "Francisca (la
Ibiii." Whien in Milan, 'ie, xas the friend and associate of
Madamne de Stael, Byron, Seiegel, and other literary celebrities.
Thiere wa also an Italian sohiolar named Maggi-soldier and
iathernatician. In an engagement on thie field, in whichi the
fortune of war wvent against hlm>n lie wvas made prisoner and hield
iu confinement. fluring the (lay lie m'as doomied to liard work-,
but lic bravely conquered despondency at niglit, y \vrit.ing a
treatise on beils, -,hlicl lie eultitled - De Tintinniabulis."

That illustrions bard of italy, Tasso, belongs to our category.
lis earlv l'fe-full of proimise-already liad won for him the
friendship, of Charles IX., and that of the (listinguishied men of
the time. Aft-er visitingc the various cities of Italy, lie returnied
to Ferrara. ind occupied Iimiself uipon his great epic, "JTerutsalem
Delivered ; "' but soon after its completion, probably froi the
joint effeets of bis overworking bis braiîî and a fèver wvhichi lie
contracted. i Venice, bis mind becamne disturbed, anid the poet
\vas confined in an asylum. Iii this dreary abode, surrouuded
by- th~e most appafling sights and sounds of humnaî nmisery, hie
\vas imprisoned more than seven years, notwithistanding, tie
repeated and urgent intercessions of înany of the miost emlinent
persons iii Italy for b)is liberation. During this sad portion of
his life lie wvas visited by bis numerous friends, who soughit to
iiitîcgate his sufferings by their spontaneous anid hieartfelt tributes

tibsgeis Nr~asbspeu ile, even under thiese unpro-
pitions circumnstances. This cruel incarceration, infiicted at the
instance of Aiphonzo II., Duke of Ferrara, lias n'cver been
expiailied, and bas left an inùelible blot upon his escutchieon.

Ponce de Leon), foreinost amiong the sacred poets of Spain, 'vas
tbrown into the dunigeons of t'le Ilîquisition for having trans-
lated into Spav1ý>l the '<Song of Solomioni," at a tinie wlien al
tr.ý!slatioins of' ':e 'f3j1)lcý were prohiibited. Another Spanish
bard, Alonzo de Ercilla, wvas doomcde( to a dreary imr',risoumietit,
(hiflg whichi tinie hie h .'"' is most popular poemn,

.raucn, a e d of Castile. WVho does iiot recall
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thie stran 'ge story of Cervantes, the immortal author of "&Doià
Q uixote," wbo wvas captured by an Algrerine squadron and hield
i captivity for five years? Thle record of bis terrible hiardshiips
and sufferings -displays the courege and matgnanimity of Cer-
vantes in an emnent degree. On bis subsequent escape and
rcturn to Spain, lie became involved in pecuniary embarrassinents,
and lie wvas againi imprisonied. D)uringi this confinement it wvas
that lie devised and comîrei.-ed bis great -%vorkl, "Don Quixote."

Lope de Vega, the most pî'ecocious as weil as voluminous of
poets, ;vas another instance; foir lie is said to have written nearly
1,800 plays and poenis. And, to conclude the list, Carnoens, tlic
glory of Portugal, Nvho got into trouble, that is, expatriation, by
satiriziiig the Portuguese Government in Lidia; while in "durance
vile," in a grotto overlooking the sea, Nî'rote the grreater part of
bis " Lusiad." His chckered career w~as closed in a hiospital at
Lisboni, in utter destitution. Yet the Il Luasiad " bias been trans-
lated inito niost of tbe languages of modern Europe. WVho caii
con over tlic foregyoing catalogue of literary captives without a
fc'gliig of pity and sympathy for their privations and suflèrings,
as well as vcîîcration for their lIigh iîiteilectual eiîdowineiîts?
Carlyle iii bis admirable tribute to meni of genius, justly says:
<"Anioi-ig tbiese men are to be found the brighitest speciniens and
the cliief benefactors of xnankilid. It is tliev xvho, keep aw'ake
the fluier parts of ouir souls, aiid give us better aims tliani power
or pleasure, and witlistaiid the total sovereiguity of maimion iii

this carth. Pity tlîat from ail their conquests, so idli in benefit
to otliers, thienselvc-s shonld reap so little."

It will thus be scen that. îot scidoni does tbe child of genius,
iii spite of adverse circnrnstances, create bis own bappiness. To
the lover of learning, indeed, tbe storîîîy day is often better f'ou
the developuiient of lus genius than thie calin and suiîshiinc.

Like the bird of paradise, tbie lover of literature plumes bis
w'ing ail flic better %%,lien flying against the wiiîd. Pure iiai

nation, of wvbichi that loveliest of winged crea-tutres is the fittizigr
emîblein, seenis always to grain a vigrour and a gî'ace by the
tempi,Žsts it eîîcounters, and in contrary wiiîds to show tic
brighitcst plumage." lias niot the prison-gate, then, not uuîfre-
quently proved the porch of faine?
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PERSONAL IMMORTALTY-THE POSTULATE 0F
THE HEiABT.

13Y PROFESSOR J. P. LA CROIX.

Lirr, is the enigma of enigmias.
It is mystery itself. It begins in
mystery, it runs its course amnid
mysteries, it closes in mystery. This
rnysteriousness would be painful be-
yond endurance, wvere it flot for the
distractions of sense and business.
lBut neither sense nor affairs can
entirely shut us off from the realm
of mystery, for tbey cannot entirelv
bar in and absorb our thoughts. To
irn wvhose life has risen in the

slightest degree above the range of
mere animality there are frequent
occurrences wvhich inevitably thro;v
bis thougbts into tbe weird realmn of
the invisible. The course of bis
whole life flows, as it were, through
a lighted gallery, into which oft-
recurring incidents are incessantly
thrusting dread bursts of thick dark-
ness. Or, we might cali it a gallery
of darkness with only occasional
inbursts of light. The thouglht is
the saine; in either case the mys-
teriousness is the samne; the plain
is mingled with the enigmatical, or
the enigmnatical with the plain, no
life being devoid of the mysterious
wvhich is a rational life at ail.

And out of the painfulness of th
enigma of life there are only a few
possible escapes. In fact there is
only a single real escape.

The rnaterialist's escape is only a
verbal and pretended escape. He
says :" There is littie or no mystery
about the matter. Things had, of
course, to be in some condition;
aüd they simply are as wve find tiemn.
The fact is, this great machine of a
universe is a mere concatenation of
balanced action and reaction. It is
constantly evolving itself out of it-
self. Birth and deatb are matters
of course. The3- are simply inci-
dents in the etern<illy on-going- self-
evolution of Nature. As it is now,
so was it frorn of old, and so will it
be for ever. The true wisdom of
life consists, therefore, in content-

ment. We must cease to be ex-
travagant and fanatical in our de-
sires. We must be content ivith the
inevitable. We have had our turfi
upon the stage of being. The finger
of limne %vill soon beckon us to
depart. W'e must then cheerfully
pass away and give place to others,
even as others gave place to us."

What are we to think of this
solution? It w~as the position of the
great Goetnc ; it wvas the position of
ancient Epictireanism ; it is the
position of the contemporary ina-
terialism. ht solves the riddle of
life, in a way. But is it a -- ~al solu-
tion ? Does it satisfy the demands
of the case? Is it a whit better than
a mere mechanical acquiescence in
the inevitable, in what we cannoe
help ? Does it not simply say:
"We've all got to die, so let us mnake

the best of the matter ; let us ignore
it, let us cast ht out of our thoughts.
Death cannot hurt us before it
cornes, and after it has corne there
will be nothing of us to hurt."

But is this a solution at ail ? Is
it flot a simple seif-deception ? Js
it flot worse than that ? Is it flot
rnere braggadocio? 0f course,%vwhen
the materialist sinks down under
disease and dotage, he can die as
calmly as the brute or the plant.
But that signifies nothing. The true
test is where death confronts him in
broad day, in the full possession of
bis powers ; or where it strikes down
bis ivife or bis child at his side.
What says his whole being in titis
case? Js-he flot baffled, and stunned,
and struck dumb, and *filled ivith
unutterable amazement ? Is flot bis
heart pierced through? Is flot bis
inmost beingr convulsed, and refit,
and tortured? Where is nowv bis
pretended resignation to the order
of nature? Is he flot, on the con-
trary, utterly distressed, utterly in-
consolable?

Now, is flot this, bis state of inner
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catastrophe, the very strongest refu-
tation of his cherishéd principle,
that "death is simply a normal in-
cident in the eternal process of
nature." Surely, if death were
merely such normal incident, it
could not affect us so. We could
then see our wife or our child die
with the sane coolness as we see
the fading of the autumnal leaf.
We could then lay them into their
coffins vith the sanie unconcern
with which we lay our book upon
the shelf. No, no ! thi:: solution is
no solution; it is simply a fallacy,
and a falsehood. It never did, and
never can, satisfy a single hunan
soul. It utterly breaks down at the
approach of death, even as any
other shaiu falls away at the ap-
proach of reality.

And ail others, save the true
solution, are no better than this one.
They are ail simply a leaning upon
a reed, which in the end inevitably
breaks and disappoints.

There is but one real solution of
the riddle of life. It is identical
with the Christian solution. Its
basis is the intuition that izatire
does nol le. It may be called the
postulate of the heart. It assumes,
it postulates, that what the inner
sou], the deepest instincts, the un-
conquerable thirsts of the heart call
for, that is, and nust be true. It
syllogizes thus : Nature cannot de-
ceive us ; but nature prompts us to
long for personal immortality ; there-
fore, personal imnortality is a fact.

This conclusion is sound philo-
sophically, irrespective of any ex-
perience of its effects upon our lives.
But it reaches its true value and
force only when taken in through
Christian faith into the heart. Then
it becomes a personal anchor to the
soul. There it issues into peace
and rest. There it rises from the
stage of instinctive desire into that
of a faith that sees into the in-
visible.

We say this is the sole rational
solution of the enigma of life, the
sole one that is proof against all
tests. But, oh ! how difficult, is it
not, even with this solution, to face
and support some of the crises of

life ? A beauteous babe, we will
suppose, cornes into our family circle.
Our hearts lay hold upon it. We
toit and plan for its future good.
We take it, morning and noon and
night, into our arms. Its little
twining arms and innocent smiles
are our richest reward and pureEt
bliss. It is our solace from the toils
of th, day. It is a well-spring of
joy overfloving and ever awaiting
us. Its life is thus our life, and we
are one.

But, a slight change in the atmos-
phere occurs. The delicate frame
of the little one is assailed by in-
visible foes. These foes are the
forces of nature. Under the action
and reaction of these forces, the
frame of the little being is fatally
affected. It becomes a victim. Ail
our wisdom fails to help it into
mastery over the hostile forces. It
sinks ; its little pulse-beat declines ;
the fires of life smoulder ; its breath-
ing abates ; one final, quaint quiver
of the beloved little frame, and ail
is still.

But we still linger over the cher-
ished littie form. We still speak but
in whispers. After a few moments
we touch the little frame. We take
it up as tenderly as if it were still
sensitive to pain. We lay it aside
as the most precious thing in our
home. We linger about it, we gaze
upon it ; we wonder and are amazed.
A feeling of terrible loneliness comes
upon us. Our one sensation is that
of loss-loss, irreparable loss. We
glance at the east, and wonder that
the sun does not forget his rising.
We look upon the sky, and are
amazed that the clouds float by in
space just as if nothing had hap-
pened. And, out upon the highway,
the prosy din of business goes on
just as it did yesterday, just as it
will to-morrow. And upon the fields
lies the cheery sunlight, and in
garden and orchard is heaid the
chirping of birds and insects, just as
usual.

It is a trial; it is a temptation.
How cold, how unsynpathetic is
nature ! The great machine of the
universe moves unintertuptedly on,
just as it did in the beginning, and
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just as it will do wvhen we also are
gone. What is the death of a single
infant to the huge systern of nature !
What are the ten thousand deaths
of a battle-field ? What wvould be
the blottingé out of the -svhole hurnan
race, the sweeping away of the
whole solar systemn? Alrnost noth-
ing. It would be but as the oak
losing a single leaf. The oak would
not leel it, and nature would not feel
it. To ail appearances the wvheels
of nature would inove on, coldly,
calrnly, regularly, just as they had
froni of old ; just as they will for
the future.

We say it is a temptation. And
ive do not wvonder that they who
study exclusively the visible phe-
nomnena of nature, fali befo're the
temptation and despair of personal
immortality. But hoiv can wve es-
cape the temptation? What can
parry its force? Nothing ! so long
as ive look sirnpiy upon nature and
upon the cold forni of the dead.
The sole escape is in closing9 our
e)yes of sense. But so soon as we
close our- eyes, so soon as ive retire
into the world of true reason, then
the cold curtain of the visible sky
and of natural sunlight falîs away,
and our solitude is gone, and a
wonderful Presence rushes in upon
us, or is felt witbin us. Our tears
can now freely flow ; and they are
no longer tears of anguish. We
have found syrnpathy and cornfort
nax', wve have found One who is
absolutely Mew Cornforter. We have
now "9corne to ourselves." We nowv
are awakened to realize that the true
realities are not the cold body of

nature and the cold face of our
child, but that which dwells back oi
nature, and that which once smiled
beneath that cold little face.

These are the true realities It
nmust be so. Our nature dernands
that it shall be so. Our hearts
postulate it. Our logic dernonstrates
it. If it is not so, then our hearts
are a lie; our instincts, our intuitions,
our logic, everything, is simply one
vast cheat and deception. But we
are not left to this mnere rational
demonstration, irresistible a-id con-
clusive as it is. For when xve take
it into our heart, ivhen we repose
our weary head upon I-irn who wvas
the incarnate and absolute manifest-
ation of its truthfulness, then it be-
cornes a fountain of absolute peace
within. Then the curtain of time is
absolutely tomn awvay. Then, ivith
the eye of faith, we look awvay fromn
the cold face of nature, and gaze
i'ith assurance upon the realities to
corne. Then, but flot tili then, is
the painful enigma of life rationally
and satisfactorily solved.

The shuddering tremour wve feel
at the approach of death is evidence
of the true nature of death. Death
is an outrage. It is the horrible
fruit of sin. Jt is absolutely and
utterly unnatural-as unnatural as
sin itýeIf. But it is, now, a necessity ;
it is the sole passage-wvay out of the
meshes of the fallen organismn of
nature; and the necessary prepara-
tion for our entrance into the trans-
flgured organisra of glorified nature
in the resurrection state.-Sitiday
Magazine.

CURRENT TOP[CS AND EVENTS.

YOUNG MENSý CHRISTIAN Asso-
CIArIoN's.

Tilis organization, like sorne other
'ioble institutions, began in a very
sniall and humble wvay. I toriginated
ini a prayer-rneeting of a fewv of the
emiployees of a London firni held in
the upper story of a wvarehouse in
onc of the narrow streets of that

crowvded metropolis. So manifest
were the advantages resulting there-
frorn that the ernployees of other
houses were invited to co-operate.
Froni this feeble gerrn sprang the
vast organization which bhas belted
the globe, bas its branches in most
of the cities of Christendoin, bas
erected numerous and magnificent
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buildings, valued at millions of dol-
lars, which are among the chief
ornaments of those chies, and has
become an agency of incalculable
good for the moral elevation of
society.

During the American war these
associations in the United States
found an appropriate sphere of la-
bour, under the name of Christian
Commission, in ministering to the
spiritual and material necessities of
the contestants on both sides of that
terrible struggle. During the five
years of the nation's conflict this
commission expended in benefac-
tions to the sick, wounded, or needy
soldiers, no less than $1 io00,000-
the country's free-will offering to its
brave defenders or its gallant foes.
Never shall be known on earth the
vast benefits of the timely assistance
rendered to those who were ready
to perish, by the self-denying and
devoted agents of this commission,
but they are written in many a
veteran soldier's or bereaved widow's
heart, and they are also recorded on
high.

But in time of peace this organ-
ization finds a no less glorious sphere
of toil for the Divine Master in the
great moral warfare waging through-
out the world against evil in every
form In the United States they
have recently been carrying on a
successful crusade against the per-
nicious literature which is cursing
tbt land, and which, despite custon
house restrictions, is overflowing
into our own country. Like the
Egyptian plague of frogs these un-
clean publications swarm on every
hand, exposed for sale in street stalls,
thrust upon our notice on the cars,
and even surreptitiously finding their
way into Christian homes. At the
instance of the Associations tons of
this garbage have been seized and
destroyed, and hundreds of dealers
in the unclean thing arrested and
fined.

The Canadian Associations have
not been lax in carrying out these
moral police duties. They have sent
deputations to our principal news-
dealers requesting the discontinuance
of sale of what was known to be

immoral literature ; and to their
credit be it said these dealers have
very generally shipped the vile trash
back over the borders to the place
whence it came,

The large and imposing building
of the Toronto Association, with its
magnificent hall, reading room, and
suites of offices and committeerooms,
is a monument of the Christianity of
the city and of the zeal and energy
of the young men of the Association.
Here strangers coming to town-the
immigrant from a distant land, or
the unsophisticated youth from the
country-may find friends, kindly
counsel, religious fellowship, and if
he be in need and a deserving object
of charity, material aid. They aiso
serve as industrial bureaus for bring-
ing into communication employers
of labour and those who are seeking
employment.

The reading room, well stocked
with newspapers and magazines,
gives the youth of humblest con-
dition all the facilities for an ac-
quaintance with public events en-
joyed by the rich man at his club;
and for more consecutive study the
library is available at an insignificant
fee. Lectures, essays, and debates
stimulate the intellectual faculties.
In some of the associations of the
United States classes for instruction
in science and modern languages,
have been organized with advantage.
Very generally a gymnasium is pro-
vided, where the jaded clerk or
sedentary employee may give tone
to his exhausted nervous system,
(which many seek in spirituous stim-
ulants or exciting amusements or
gambling,) by healthful exercise.

Acting upon Charles Wesley's
dictum that there is no reason why
the devil should have all the good
music, the Toronto association has
organized a band for the cultivation
of the talent of those who may be
musically gifted, and for the general
gratification and benefit. It pos-
sesses also an excellent piano and
cabinet organ, of which the members
make continuous use ; and free con-
certs are frequently given, at which
the cheering and beneficial influence
of social singing is enjoyed, dis-
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severed from the demoralizing influ-
ence of the low concert halls.

But the especial work of these
associations is of a distinctly religious
character, to foster personal piety,
and to lead the unconverted to Christ.
For this purpose frequent religious
services, prayer-meetings, and Bible-
classes are held, and the young men
engage in works of active Christian
beneficence, tract distributing, jail
and hospital visitation, and such
like imitation of Him who went
about doing good. In the larger
cities of the American Union, and
measurably in Toronto, so far as
opportunity has permitted, the mem-
bers of the association, not content
with merely skirmishing on the
enemy's outskirts, have carried war
into Africa, and gone to the drinking
and gambling saloons, where Satan's
seat is, speaking, singing, and pray-
ing for Jesus, and seeking to pluck
souls from the very mouth of hell,
and frequently with signal success.

One question discussed at a recent
convention -:as concerning the ad-
mission of ycung women as mem-
bers of the Associations. This plan
has been adopted by the Brooklyn
Association, with the result of making
it the largest in America, or we
believe in the world. But the op-
ponents of the movement allege that
it is also with the result of impairing
its religious efficiency. Such a result
does not seem to us a necessary
consequence ; and there appear to
be manifest advantages in the plan,
which, in our judgment, it seems
highly desirable to attain. The ob-
ject of the Associations is not merely
to make men Christians, but also,
and frequently as a means thereto,
to counteract the social temptations
to which they are exposed, to exer-
cise a restraining influence upon the
thoughtless and frivolous ; those
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without fixed principles and liable to
be led away, and to throw around
them the arms of brotherly, may we
say sisterly, kindness and sympathy.
If the presence of Christian woman-
hood exercise a spell of power over
the hearts of young men, weaning
them from base and degrading com-
panionship, attracting them to re-
fined and elevating intellectual and
social enjoyment, and cultivating in
them a personal dignity and self-
respect, who shall say that she is
not fulfilling her God-given mission
in society ? And even if this asso-
ciation should inspire thoughts of
greater tenderness and lead to more
intimate relationships, we, for our
part, fail to see that any very great
harm is done. The unions resulting
from such association, would, it ap-
pears to us, be not less likely to be
happy than those resulting fron a
chance acquaintance at a pic-nic or
croquet party. We believe that the
Author of our being designed that
the different sexes should exercise a
beneficial influence upon each other
which is often prevented by the
artificial conditions of city life, con-
denning large numbers of young
men and young women to live and
labour almost exclusively in the com-
panionship of their own sex. Any-
thing, therefore, which preserves, or
reintroduces that element of family
life, or of normal social relationship
which we believe the Creator de-
signed, we would regard as a great
moral advantage to the community.
If it be found that results justify the
experiment of throwing open these
institutions for the association of
both sexes, under proper guarantees
and Christian auspices, we wvould
hail it as contributing to the sol-tion
of one of not the least perplexing of
the social problems of the times.
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RELIGIQUS AND MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE REV. E. BARRASS, M.A.

WESLEVAN 'METHODIST CONFER-
ENCE, ENGLAND.

The Annual Conference assembled
at Birmingham, Tuesday, July 22nd.
Tbe Pastoral Conference %vas first
in order, after wvhich the Mixed
Conference %vas held. About five
hundred ministers were present
Rev. Benjamin Gregé'ory, the Con-
nexional Editor, was elected Presi-
dent. Botb bis father and grand.
father wvere Methodist Ministers,
and tbree of bis sons have been, in
the ministry, tw>o of whom are still
prosecuting their duties, and follow-
ing, the other wbo wvas called to his
reward some time ago. The Presi-
dent bas filled severai important
positions in Methodism, but be bas
nowv attained tbe bigbest bonour in
the gift of bis bretbren.

The Fernley Lecture was delivered
by Rev. A. J. Frencb, B.A., one of
the tutors in Didsbury College, on
" Life, Ligbt, and Love : tbe Prin-
ciples of Holiness," wvhicb will soon
be published in book form.

The open session of the Conference
wvas beld on tbe evening of tbe first
day, and was addressed by Rev. W.
G. Price, jas. Wilson, and R. C.
J ohnson, from Ireland. Rev. S.
Coley, D. D., the representative to the
General Conference of tbe Metbodist
Churcb of Canada, in 1878, %vas
prevented being present to give an
account of bis visit to the Dominion
by reason of illness. Rev. Dr.
Punsbon, wbo had just returned as
a deputation from the French Con-
ference wvas the last speaker. His
address was Iistened to wvith the
most profound interest. He said
that tbe Rev. W. Gibson, tbe agent
of the Missionary Committee, bad
instituted several evangelistic ser-
vices similar to tbose wbich bave
been held for some years witb such
good results, by Rev. R. W. M'All.
He is doing so on distinct Metbodist

lines. There are one bundred and
eighteen students in the institution
at Lausanne, and there would soon
be more if the means would allow.
Dr. Punshon assured the Conference
that the French Ministers wvere men
of great seif-denial. lie heard of
one who gave up $2,ooo, a year, and
the same amount as a pension after-
wards, to receive only $300 a vear
as aMethodistiminister. Methodism
progresses slowly in France. Stili,
during the past year, there has been
an increase of more than 2,000 in
the congregations.

Dr. Campbell, a coloured Bisbop
of the African Methodist Episcopal
Churcb, United States, also addressed
the Conference. ile wvas the first
representative who had attended the
B3ritish Conference from bis Church,
whicb he said numbered more than
2,000 Ministers; 314,000 communi-
cants ; 3,000 local pre-achers, an~d
i00,000 cbildren at school. The
Aýfrican Metbodist Episcopal Church
is a great organization, and is accom-
plisbing an important work.

The Conference approved the
holding of a Methodist CEcumenical
Conference, and appointed a Comn-
mittee to, aid other committees to
make the necessàry arrangements
for said Conference.

FR? TrERNAT., MESSENGERS.
Rev. R. W. Dale presented an

address to the Conference signed by
ill tbe Nonconformist Ministers of
Birmingham, to which, Revs. WV.
Arthur and Dr. Punshon replied in
a most felicitous manner. Mr. Dale,
in a few closing words, testified his
admiration of the Wesleyan Class-
meeting, and expressed an eamnest
hope that the Conference would ever
maintain tbat institution in ail its
integrity.

Revs. J. C. Watts and Dr. Cooke
were also introduced to the Confer-
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ence as a deputation from the Metho-
dist New Connexion Conference, to
which Dr. James replied on behalf of
the Conference. These interchanges
are producing a very kindly feeling
among the denominations of Eng-
land, and some are even hoping
that organic Union may follow, at
least, so far as the Methodist bodies
are concerned.

The sessions which were occupied
with the solemn question, " Who
have died this year ?" were deeply
affecting. The meetings for the
recognitionof returned Missionaries,
and the reception of young men
who have completed their probation,
and are now received into full con-
nexion, were of more than ordinary
interest. The former were divided
into three sections, and, in every
instance, the respective churches
were crowded.

Rev. Dr. Jobson, who has been
Book-Steward since the death of the
former incumbent, Rev. John Mason,
is no longer able to attend to the
onerous duties of the office, and,
therefore, Rev. T. Woolmer was
appointed as his colleague.

Rev. James Hargreaves was ap-
pointed Secretary for the Extension
of Methodism, in the place of Mr.
Woolmer.

METHODIST CHURCH OF CANADA.
The Newfoundland Conference

was held in the George Street
Church, St. Johns. Rev. James
Dove was elected President.

An increase of Soo church mem-
bers was reported There was only
one candidate received for the min-
istry; five others were ordained.
The Missionary income is $Soo less
than last vear; the reason assigned
was the very depressed condition of
all branches of trade.

Rev. G. S. Milligan, M.A., was
reappointed Supenntendent ot day-
schools.

The Conference ordered ' that
meetings should be held on behalf
of the Thanksgiving Fund, three-
fourths of the amount so collected to
be applied to the Mission Fund, and
one-fourth to the Parsonage Aid
Fund.
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The statement on page 186 of
August MAGAZINE is incorrect. Rev.
Dr. Wood is not a Superannuated
Minister, but is " Honorary Sec-
tary" of the Missionary Society.
It was also stated that the Rev. Dr.
Jaques had resigned his position of
President of Albert University. We
are glad to learn that the Doctor bas
withdrawn his resignation and re-
tains his former position as Presi-
dent.

The Oka Indians are still in a
state of suspense in consequence of
the trial for arson having been so
repeatedly postponed. Judge Badg-
ley and Hon. M. Laflamme have
given it as their opinion, " That the
title of the Corporation of the Semin-
ary of Montreal, bas constituted
that body the sole absolute owners
of the property known as the Seig-
neory of the Lake of the Two
Mountains." The firm friend of the
Indians, Rev. John Borland, has
combatted the views of those learned
gentlemen in a pamphlet which he
has lately issued.

Rev. A. W. Ross, recently made
a visit to Grand Rapids, about i oo
miles up Behring's River, where he
met 2oo Indians and baptized 26
children, and married eight couples.

A school bas been established at
Fort MacLeod, for the maintenence
of which $5oo have been collected
chiefly through the influence of
Colonel MacLeod and lady.

Rev. H. M. Manning dedicated a
church at the Fort on Easter Sun-
day, the cost of which was
$650, all of which, except $5o, has
been collected. The prospect for
good being accomplished is very
cheering.

An urgent plea is made for a
Missionary to be stationed at Wood-
ville, where a large number of In-
dians are settled, and the Chief
is especially anxious for the elevation
of his people.

Rev. C. M. Tate wrote from Brit-
ish Columbia in June last, that he
had not been at home more than a
few weeks since January. He gives
a pleasing account of the death of
some of the Indians, reminding us
of the well known saying of Rev.
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John Wesley, " Our people die well."
Captain John, who is a local preach-
er, had a recent encounter with a
Romish priest, during whi:h he
stated some facts ,which the priest
gladly evaded by beating a hasty
retreat.

A camp-meeting was held in June,
which was a season of spiritual en-
joyment: several persons, among
whom were both whites and Indians,
were converted. Bro. Tate pleads
earnestly for assistance to establish
a school at Chilliwhack. He de-
serves what he asks for.

The special Committee to devise
means for liquidating the debt on
the Missionary Society recently met in
the Mission Rooms, Toronto. There
was a good attendance both of
ministers and laymen. It was ulti-
mately agreed that in accordance
with the decisions of the various
Annual Conferences, a fund to be
called "The Relief and Extension
Fund," shall be established. The
contributions are not to interfere
with other Connexional Funds, and
the scheme is to be completed by
November i5th. The amount to be
raised is not to be less than $i 50,000;
one-half of which is to be applied
to the reduction of the debt of the
Missionary Society ; one-half of the
remairider to beappropriatedtowards
church extension in the North-West,
andthebalance of thecontributions of
the Western Conferences to be given
to the Superannuated Ministers
Fund ; and of the Eastern Confer-
ences, to the Parsonage Aid Fund.
Already such contributions have
been made as to inspire hope
that the scheme will be successful.
The example of our fathers in Eng-
land should call forth our emulation,
and the abundant harvest is great
cause for thanksgiving to God

EvAN.ELISTIC MOVEMENTS.
A Baltimore correspondent writes,

"The most astonishing announce-
ment made inreference to Mr.Moody's
success, is the conversion to Chris-
tianity of a Jewish Rabbi, who has
entered the ministry of the Methodist
Protestant Church. Professor Reider,
the gentleman referred to, was born

in Joppa, the land of the ancient
Levites,educated in London,emigrat-
ed to America, and became a Rabbi
in Chicago. He attended, while on a
visit to Baltimore, one of Mr.
Moody's meetings, and, being con-
verted, became an earnest believer
in the Christian doctrine, and for-
saking the faith of his fathers, joined
the above-named denomination, and
is shortly to give a series of lectures
before the ministers in Baltimore, on
" How ar.d Why he became a Chris-
tia."

Rev. John S. Inskip and a party
of preachers and evangelists are
organizing a company to make a trip
around the globe. They purpose
taking a tent capable of holding
2,ooo persons ; going first to Great
Britain, and, after visiting the prom-
inent cities of Europe, will go to
Egypt and the Holy Land, and
thence to India. The object of the
trip is be the promotion of holiness.

Prince Galitzen, a young Russian
nobleman, who was converted through
a Bible given him at the Paris Ex-
position, has fitted up Bible carriages
with which he will travel through
Russia on a sort of Moody Mission.

Lord Radstock bas been accom-
plishing a good work in Copenhagen,
and Denmark, recently. He has in-
vented a new way of " entertaining "
at the bouses of the nobility, which
consists in preaching to them in
private parlours, and then holding
private conversations with whoever
may wish his advice. So far many
persons of the highest rank and
nobility have joined in assisting him.
He has also preached acceptably
several times in the English Chapel
at Copenhagen ; once in the Metho-
dist Church, the pastor translating
into Danish ; and in other churches
of the city.

M ISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. William Taylor, learning that
missionaries are needed for South
India, has postponed his departure
to Brazil, and is now visiting the
colleges and camp-grounds for young
men.

Rev. Dr. Mullens, Secretary of the
London Missionary Society, reports
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that fifty of their foreign stations
have become self-supporting, and
native ministers had entire charge
of them, thus placing fifty European
missionaries at liberty to commence
work in new fields. Mr. Cousins,
from Madagascar, reports about one
thousand Christian congregations in
that country under twenty European
missionaries, nearly fifty native
evangelists, and two hundred and
fifty lay preachers.

The mission churches at the
Sandwich Islands are not only self-
supporting, but are contributing
liberally for extending the Gospel
to other islands. A church on the
island of Kohula is reported as giving
an average of $3.75 a year, per
member; another $5 per member.
Within a radiusof 2,ooo miles around
Tahiti, there is not an island that
has not enjoyed the preaching of the
Gospel.

The first missionaries ever sent
among the Dacota Indians were
sent out forty-four years ago, and
were Presbyterians. Ten Presby-
terian churches have been the out-
cone of the work.

There have been 3,000 mission
churches established throughout the
world by the various foreign mis-
sionary societies.

It is a truth history demonstrates,
that not a single mission station has
ever been established which proved
an entire failure.

There are now between ninety
and a hundred medical missionaries
at work in the foreign field, whereas
only twenty years ago there were
barely a score. The importance of
this style of missionary work is
being more and more appreciated,
and the demand for doctors is con-
siderably greater than the supply.

A Wesleyan missionary writes
from China : "The famine appears
to have given the people a thorough
shaking with regard to idolatry.
The priests of Buddha have perished
in vast numbers. The sixty or eighty
acres of temple-land, upon which
they depended for support, have
utterly failed thèm, .nd they have
starved to death in sight of their

dumb and helpless gods. These
temples are now deserted. The
mute image stands there still, dust-
covered and unworshipped, and the
people are in doubt and are dis-
mayed.

Bishop Schereschewsky, of the
Episcopal missions in China, has
laid the corner-stone of St. John's
College, near Shanghai. The build-
ings are to be in Chinese style and
two hundred feet in length.

It is said that Dr. John Hall's
Church, in New York, raises more
money for home missions than Free
St. George's, in Edinburgh. The
amount has sometimes reached
$30,200 in a year, as in 1878.

A site has been chosen in the
north part of Berlin, where a new
church is needed, on which to erect
a church as a memorial of the
preservation of the life of Emperor
William.

THE DEATH ROLL.
During the past month, inroads

have been made upon the labourers
in the vineyard of the church.
Missionaries have died at their post
in heathen lands. In our own
church, the wives of some honoured
brethren have yielded up the ghost.
Dr. Alexander Clark, of the Metho-
dist Protestant Church, United
States, has literally worn himself
out in the service of the Church.
He was the church editor and had
the care of some four weekly and
monthly publications to engross his
attention. He was eloquent both in
the pulpit and on the platforrm. His
herculean labours were sufficient for
three strong men. A few weeks
before his death he went south to
fulfill some lecture engagements,
where he was seized with his death-
illness and died at the hospitable
mansion of Governor Colquit, in
Georgia, in great peace. His death
is viewed as a calamity. He leaves
a widow and eleven children.

During the sittings of the Wes-
leyan Conference it was announced
that two ministers had died, one of
whom was Dr. Kessen, who was a
minister of more than ordinary
ability.
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